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WHERE TROUBLE FLARES IN CHINA Tsaoyang
(A) wasreportedNov. 15 to havebeenenteredby Chinese
communistforces. Communists moved to halt spreadof
nationalist troops from Tsingtao (B) through Shangtung
province. In Manchuria (C) Russianshave turned over
postal and telegraphicservicesin the country's capital to
Chinese authorities. Communists havestrongholdson six
provincesidentified by symbols. (AE Wirephoto).

General Peck
Is Under Fire
By Sino Reds

SHANGHAI, Nov. 16 (AP) The U.S. China theater
headquartersreported today that a train bearingMaj. Gen.
Dewitt Peck, First Marine Division "commander,was under
fire from a communist-occupie-d North-Chin-a villege yester
day.

GeneralPeck, uninjured,
strafe thevillage If thefiring
ontinued, headquarters dis

closed.
Lt Gen. Albert C." Wedemeyer,

eomraaadlngU. S, forces in China,
in a careful reply authorized"ap
propriate military action," but
only after "considerable" warning
to the village and adequatepre-
cautions to avoid endangering!In-

nocent persons.
Headquarterswas unable to eon-fir- m

Tientsin .reports that ma-

rines aboard the train returned
the fire.

The report of the attack was
received by Wedemeyer from
Maj. Gen. Keller Hockey, com-
mander of the Third amphibious
corps. Hockeysmessagesaid the
train was en route from Tangshan
to the coal port of Chinwangtao,
and that the small-arm- s fire was
coming from a village 600 yards
north of Lwanhsisn.

Hockey Instructed Peck to send
an emissaryto the village to inform
the communist leader that "if fir-
ing continues I will order an air
strafing mission against the - vil
laee."

Hockey's messagealso reported
that 300 yards of track and road
bed of the railway had beende
stroyed bymines, causingseveral
casualtiesamong Chineseworkers,
Io American casualtieswere re
ported.

Associated Press correspondent
Olen Clements, at Tientsin, said
travelers reported the marines
aboardthe train returned the fire,
but marine headquartersremained
silent.

WedemeyerIbid a news confer
encetoday that the taskfor which
marines entered China disarming
1,091,000 surrendered Japanese
was two-thir-ds completed.

Asked why the remaining one--
third still carried arms, he said it
was due partly to the fact that
rentral government forces were
"insufficient" in certain remote
areas, and also to the fact that
some Japanesehad beenpurpose--
ly allowed to retain arms to
preclude disorders."

His staff, he said, is checkingre-
ports that Russianspermitted Chi
nese communists to enter Po
Arthur and Dairen, Manchuria,
and take over weaponsand equip-
ment laid down by the Japanese.

Two Men Arrested
In Odd Situation

Two men were arrested and
pat in jail early today by pol-

ice when an odd situation devel-
oped.

Officers, first, arrested Eu-CC-

H. Bennett at a local ho-

tel and charged him for carry-1b- ?

a pistol and beinp AWOli
irem the U. S. Xavy.

S. L. Oldham told police thai
he cave the sailor a ride into
tewa aadwhen he went to sleep
te a local hotel, the man robbed
Ua ef $22 and a wristwatcb.

When police found Bennett
with the stolen goods, Oldham
becameannoying; and was plac-
ed la Jail for drunkenness.

requested that U.S. planes

GovernorCalls

Native Cabinet

For Conference
BATAVIA, Nov.' 16 (ffJ-H- u-

bertus J. Van Mook, acting gover--
general of the Netherlands

East Indies, called upon the new
Indonesian nationalist cabinet to
night to meet him in an informal
discussionat the earliest possible
moment, in an effort to save In-

donesia from further bloodshed
and threatened famine.

Van Mook made hisstatementat
a press conferenceat a time when
Indonesian resistance was offi-
cially reported to be slackeningat
battered Soerabajabefore the as-

sault of tanks, guns and planes of
the slowly advancing British In-

dian troops.
The acting governor general ex-

pressed disappointment that the
Indonesians had been unable to
attend a meeting last night under
the chairmanship of Lt. Gen. Sir
Philip Christison, allied command-
er in the NEI, and saidlt was im-
perative in the interests of Indo-
nesia as a whole that both sides
cooperateto keep order and pre-
vent the economic ruin of Java.

An official British summary to-
day said therewas "nothing to re-
port" on the situation at Soera-
baja. A summary of yesterday's
fighting said the resistanceof the
15,000 Indonesians in Soerabaja
"decreased" as the Indian troops
expanded the area under their
controL Indonesian sniping and
sporadic mortar fire continued.

(The Hilversum radio quoted a
dispatch of the Dutch news agen-
cy Aneta as saying 3,000 British-India- n

troops landed on Sumatra
without Indonesian opposition and
began rounding up Japanese at
Padang and Palembang. The dis-
patch said "it is hoped a second
Java will be prevented."

ForeseesAnother Emergency

Of
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (JF)

General Eisenhower said today
unless the armed services are
placed under a unified command

we may enter another emergen
cy, in a time to come, as we did
at PearlHarbor."

The EuropeanTheater comman
der told the SenateMilitary com
mittee in prepared testimonythat
"this nation must preserve a bal-
anced, adequate measure of our

BUT THEY KNEW
ABOUT IT THEN

Big Spring Bombardier School
will close Nov. 30, the local post
announced this morain" after
receiving official notification
from Washington 18 hours af-

ter The Herald ran the story fat
yesterday's Issue.

But this Is official. The Bu-

reau of Public Relations in
Washington says it's OK to tell
the newspapersabout'It now.

It also clears up the term
"temporary iaactivatlon" which
means that a maintenance staff
will be kept on the field for 30
days after the main body has
left. At any time during that
time, the Army Air Forces may
decide to reopen the field for
any purpose. However, if they
have not made up their minds
by that time, the field will close
permanently.

So far, no orders have been
received at the post concerning
transfer of men or equipment,
nor what Is to become of the
new officers recently shipped in
from Waco.

JuniorCollege

FateIn Voters'

HandsTomorrow
The creation, establishmentand

operation of a junior college in
Howard county will be in the
hands of Howard cotmty voters
Saturday.

Election supplies were bolng
distributed to the various boxes
of the county Friday by County
Judge James T. Brooks as last
minute efforts were made to get
out a representativevote.

Voters will ballot upon two is-

sues:
Qualified voters with property

rendered for taxes or on the rolls
will check the first issue, which
has three propositions: 1) Creation
of a county-wid- e junior college
district, 2) authorizing the levying
of a tax rate not to exceed 20
cents; 3) authorizing the issuance
of $200,000 in bonds for initial
construction, equipment, etc.

Any qualified voter may vote on
the secondproposition, which is
for selection of a board of trus-
tees.

In either case, returnedservice
personnelmay ballot, if otherwise
qualified, without a poll tax. They
could not, of course, vote on the
first proposition unless they had
property rendered or on the rolL

Solls will be openedat 8 a. m.
and will doss at 7 p. hi. Boxes 1,
2, 3, 4 will be held in the oounty
courthouse, No. 8 at the West
Ward school, and all other In ru-

ral schools except at Coahoma
where the city hall building is
used.

Proponentsof the junior college
issuehave carried on an extensive
radio, advertising and speaking
campaign and have stimulated
considerable interest in ihe elec-
tion.

Local Police Askfld
To SearchFor Girl

The local police department has
been asked to help locate Mary
Elizabeth SImms, 14, who is
thought to be in Big Spring or
Midland.

She has light blonde hair, blue
eyes, fair complexion and is five
feet inches tall and weighs 118
pounds.The girl has been missing
since September 20 from her
home at 8730 2nd Ave. Nin Bir-
mingham, Ala. Anyone knowing
her whereaboutsis asked to con-
tact J. E. Manning in Birming-
ham.

Committee Reports

HeardAt Luncheon
Various committee reports were

heard Friday noon by membersof
the American BusinessClub on
the football game between South-
western University-Hond-o Army
Air Field scheduledfor Nov. 24 at
2:30 p. m.

Boy Reeder urged all members
to make assigned contacts to re-
mind persons to go to the polls
and vote on the Howard County
Junior College proposal Saturday.

Two guestsattending the lunch-
eon were A. T. Bryant and Ray-
mond Tally. A new-mem-

ber pres-
ent was J. E. Duggan.

Eisenhower

land, sea and air power lest we
lose tEe peace we. have so dearly
bought"

In World War H, he said, the
United States had to achieve the
changefrom joint to unified com-
mand "the hard way." He added:

. "I know that our efforts would
have met with failure without un-
ity of direction. No systemof joint
command oould possibly 'have
brought victory to our cause."

Anglo-Americ- an

A-Bo-
mb Program

Up To Russians

Critical Period
Feared In US
Diplomacy

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16

(AP) Russia holds the"key
today to successor failure of
the Anglo-Americ- an atomic
control program. American
officials say the next move is
up to Moscow.

Hence the immediate future is
viewed as an extremely critical
period by those who regard the
existence of ihe atomic bomb as
probably the foremost problem of
diplomacy in the world.

During this period the ability of
the great powers to work togeth-
er in the United Nations for the
prevention' of war is bound to
undergo a severe test The out-

come of the test may well deter-
mine whether the United Nations
will be a strong and effective or-

ganization in the years ahead.
This in turn may have much to

do with whether the world wakes
up some morning to find iteelf In
an atomic war with several of its
major cities already blasted out
of existence:

President Truman, Prime Minis-
ter Attlee of Britain and Prima
Minister Mackenzie King of Can-
ada laid the groundwork for the
test yesterday with their proposal
that the United Nations Organiza-
tion create a special commission
on atomic energy.

Rmsia's reactionmay either bo
made known quickly or withheld
until the United Nations holds Its
organization meeting at London
during the first week in January.

That is where the issuewill have
to'come to a head.

Meanwhile, the' world probably
wMl learn something more about
American thinking on the subject
tonight from Secretary of State
Byrnes when he appearsat a tes-
timonial dinner in Charleston, S.
C.

The job for the United Nations
presumably wlH be proposed for-
mally by the United Statesas soon
as the security council is or-

ganised.
While no details have'been dis-

closed offioially, It is expeotedby
officials here that the proposed
atomic commission will be set up
under the security councU and that
it will include as members Amer
ica, Britain, Russia, France and
China. Those are the five per
manent members of thecouncil.

The commission'sjob will be to
make recommendationsfor a step-by-st- ep

exchangeof scientific in-

formation; Including atomic ener-
gy data, and for creation of con-
trols for atomic energy uses.

Court Convicts

Nazi Leaders
LUENEBURG, Germany, Nov.

16 UP) Josef Kramer, comman-
dant of the Belsen and Oswiecim
prison camps, and the two other
main defendants were convicted
by a British military court today
of committing atrocities and bru-
talities.

The other two also convicted
were Dr. Frits Klein and 22-ye-

old blonde Irma Grese, chief
among 45 SS guards tried in the
nine-wee- k trial.

The military government has
appointed a controller with head-
quarters in the headKrupp office
at Essen. He was placed in im
mediate control of all assets of
the Friedrich Krupp plants which
are in the British occupationzone.

The present .management will
be dissolved. Persons holding
managerial positions .will be re-

quired to plaee themselvesat the
disposalof the controller andcar-
ry on their duties until further
notice.

Only yesterday, the provincial
governmentof Saxony in the Rus
sian occupation zone announced
the expropriations of the proper-
ties in Saxony of the German in-

dustrial magnate, Friedrick Flick.

Shortly before Eisenhower test-

ified, Senator Hill (D-Al- a) said
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Paci-

fic Navy commanderwho flew to
Washingtonfor a naval conference,
would appear before the commit-
tee Saturday (9 a. m.)

Nimitz is expected to attempt
to refute Eisenhower'sstatements
since the Navy bitterly opposes

l(SeeJISENHOWEB, Pg. 1, Col. S)

Favors Union
Army-Nav- y Commands

Convoy
Prece
Industry Stand

On Collective

BargainingDue
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 Cff)

Industry delegates to President
Truman's labor-manageme-nt con-

ference promised to make known
today their stand on the collective
bargaining issue.

Indications were it might take
the form of a counter proposal or
amendment tq a request by CIO
President Philip Murray that the
conference approve bargaining
wlthhv the framework of the ad
ministration's broad wage-pric- e

policy; raise wages generally with-
out increasing prices.

Ira Mosher, president of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, told newsmen manage-
ment's "100 per.cent" view would
be presented to the conference
executive committee at its closed
meeting today (11 a. m.).

President William Green of the
AFL and John L. Lewis of the
United-Min- e Workers have object-
ed to the CIO resolution if it oan
be construed as holding collective
bargaining within the boundaries
of the administration wage-pric- e

policy.
Green fold reporters no labor

representativecould object to the
ide.a of endorsing collective bar-
gaining on wages as aprinciple.

Many management delegates
also seemedwilling to concur on
a general statement of that sort.

The executive committee decid-

ed yesterday to speedup the con-

ference by insisting on final re-

ports by Saturday night from the
six working committees.

British Halting

Illegal Entries

Info Palestine
JERUSALEM, Nov. 16 UP

British authorities took new pro-cautio-ns

to half illegal immigra-
tion into Palestine today aa Zion-

ist leaders-- deplored a two-da- y

reign of violence in Tel Aviv esti-

mated to. have causedmore than
100 casualties and $800,000 prop-
erty damage.

With quiet at lost reported re-

stored to the troubled city, Isaac
Ben-Tsev- el, chairman of the Jew-

ish National Council, Issued a
statement attributing the riots to
"irresponslblo youths" and declar-
ing they were "highly detrimental
to the Jewish.cause." . x

At the same time the pro-Zioni- st

Palestine Post declared edi-
torially that all responsible Jews
strongly disapproved the out-

breaks in Tel Aviv. Describing the
rioting as "a shoddy episode," the
Post said:

"There is no Jew worthy of the
name but will dissociate himself
from fascist terrorism which
swoops and strikes where the vic-

tims are few, and defenseless."
New emergency regulations,

published last night in the official
Gazette,put new teeth in the Brit-
ish campaign to halt illegal im-

migration. The regulations empow-

er any British soldier, .Palestine
police officer or village headman
to arrest any person they reason-
ably suspectedor toeing an illegal
immigrant and gave police power
to board and inspect ships or
planessuspectedof carrying smug-

gled immigrants.

LIBERTY STILL FREE
TO CONFER DEGREE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 16.
IP) William Jewell collcee,

which is affiliated with both the
Northern and Southern branch-
es of the Baptist church, will
confer an honorary degreeupon
President Truman "as soon as
he can come to Liberty, Mo.,"
Maurice Hi Winger, vice presi-
dent of the college board of trus-
tees, said last night.

He asserted the Texas con-
vention's resolution Instructing
trustees of all Texas- Baptist
colleges and universities not to
confer an honorary degree on
personsholding-wha- t it asserted
was attitude "toward gamb-
ling and drinking" wasIn no way
binding on WUliam JeweUr

False Alarm
FJremenanswereda false alarm

at 12:50 p.. m. Thursday north of
the east viaduct. The call was
traced and the person turning in
the alarm gave an address but
there was no fire.
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AT PEARL HARBOR HEARING Maj. GeneralWalter
C. Short, (left) Hawaiian Army commanderon Dec. 7,
1941, looks over some papersat the Nov. 15 first session
in Washington.of public hearingon the disasterat Hawaii..
Rear Adm. Husband E. Kimmel, (right) naval com-
mander at Pearl Harbor at that time, watches the pro-
ceedings. (AP Wirephoto).

DeGaulle
Ready To

PARIS, Nov. 16 US) Gen. De
Gaulle's office announced today
he had decided to resign as in-

terim president of France because
of a deadlock with communists

ChairmanHopes

To SeeHalfway

Point This Week
Sales of $9,243.75 Thursday

brought the E bond total for the
Victory Loan to $135,624.50or 41.1
per cent of the $330,000 quota,
headquarters reports showed to-

day.
While no figures were avail-

able immediately from the Rltz
theatre's bond premiere, "Rhap-
sody in Blue," a large number of
people witnessedthe showing and
a considerable number of bonds
were bought at the theatre.

In the service club division the
Lions still had a comfortable mar-
gin in volume with sales of $34,-106.2- 5,

but the Rotary club was
pulling up rapidly on the deciding
per member basis. In dollar vol-

ume the ABClub had $23,137.50,
the Rotary $20,850, Kiwanis $10,-743.7- 5,

the B&PW $2,231.25. On
a per member basis standings
were: Lions $417.75, Rotary $401,
ABC $345.50, Kiwanis $238, B&
PW $58.75. .

-

In addition to E bond sales,
which are being stressed in the
Victory Loan, other sales count-

ing on the $1,020,000over-a-ll quo-
ta were: McCrory's $1,800, Wack-er'-s

$1,000, and Continental Oil
company $3,500, and Gulf Refin-
ing $5,000.

Ted O. Groebl, Victory Loan
chairman, appealed for heavy E
bond purchases so that "we can
be at the halfway m.ark by the
end of the week." The past three
days have been the best similar
period of the drive and'continua--

l tion of the pacewould greatly en
hance the campaign,said Groebl.

Dividend Declared

By T--P Directors
Directors of the T&P Railway

companyhave declared a dividend
of $2.50 per share on common
stock payableDec. 20 to stockhold-
ers of record as of Nov. 30, 1945.
A two and a half per cent dividend
was voted on preferred stock.

The board authorized $339,000
for lightweight deluxe passenger
equipment, bringing 'to little less
than six millions appropriated for
this new type which will go into
servicethe latter part of next sum-
mer.

Other authorizations included
130 miles o'f 112-pou- rail at a
cost of $2,351,000, 75 large hopper
cars at $398,000 and two 1.000 h.p.
deisel switch engines to be used
in . switching operations at Big
Spring and El Paso. Delivery of
these,two engines is expected in
April of 1946.'

Orders
Disaster

Reports
Resignin

over formation of a government,
but frantic negotiations in the
capital Indicated a last minute ef-

fort was being made to prevent
the general's retirement.
. The resignation had not been
submitted to Felix Gouin, presi-
dent of the constituent assembly,
an hour after it was reported due. of

Harried officials and members
of the assemblywere engagedin at
hurried negotiations throughout
the afternoon after De paulle's-decisio-n

was disclosed by his
aides.

A pressconference calledat the
ministry of information was Jam-
med

of
by reporters expecting to

hear a 'communique announcing
the general's resignation.

Instead an official of the minis-
try read a brief statement:

"No letter has beenpresented
by Gen. De. Gaulle to the presi-
dent of the chamber. No official
communique has been issued by
the president of the government."

He addedInformally that "if of-

ficial news Is Issued it will be is-

sued here," probably within "the
next hour and a half.

This statement was made at
10:30 a. m., Central Standard
Time.

Previously, De Gaulle's .office
had announcedthat De Gaulle had
decided to resign and that the
resignationwould be placed in the
chamber's hands at noon Eastern
Standard Time. The assemblywas of
expected,on the basis of that an-
nouncement,to meet tomorrow to
act on the resignation either to
acceptit and electa new president
or reject iL

to

Take Possession
LUENEBURG, Germany, 'Nov.

16 UP) The British military gov-

ernment took over possessionand
control today of all property
owned by the German armaments of
and steelproducing firm of Fried-ric- h

Krupp of Essen,its subsidiary
and affiliated undertakings.

US Not Prepared

Now If Necessary,
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (IP)

The Navy's Chief of Operations
told a Congressional committee
today that the United StatesNavy
is not now prepared to fight a
major battle if it were necessary
to do so.

The statement was made by
Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King in
response to questions by House to
Military Committee members af-

ter he had endorseduniversal mil-

itary training legislation.
King had commented that the

rate of demobilizationof the Navy
had resulted in disintegration of in
units.

Asked by Rep. Leroy Johnson
(R-Cal- if the-- disorganization
was" such as to render the Navy
unable "to fight a major battle"
immediately if necessary. King
replied: .

. '
War Bond Score
E bond quota t..$330,989
Sales Thursday 9,234
Sales To Date 135.64&
To Go 194,357

ProbeProving
'

JapAttack

Expected
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS

CAP) The navy orderedtho
convoying of merchant ship-Din- er

in the Parifif. 12 r?nv
before the Japanese attack (Non Pearl Harbor, a senate-- V

house inquiry committee
learned today.

Admiral T. B. Inglis put Into
the record of the disaster investi-
gation a copy of an order issued
Nov. 25, 1941, by Adtairal Harold
E. Stark, then chief of naval op-

erations.
Stark instructed naval officials

at San Franciscoto route all mer-
chant shipping on a southernroute
and to "provide necessaryescort."

Inglis testified copies of the or-

der went to Admiral Husband E. ,

Kimmel, commander in chief of
the fleet at Pearl Harbor, and
others.

In a series of rapid-fir-e ques-

tions. Senator Ferguson h)

established that at least two foa-vo-
ys

were on the Pacific la the
week before the Japaneseattack.
He asked Inglis if any German
submarinesor surfacevesselswere

those waters and the admiral
said he thought not.

Inglis testified that the heavy
cruiser Pensacola was convoying
eight shipswest bound.He did not
mention the makeup of the other
convoy. .

Ferguson questioned Inglis
about the preparation of his state-
ment before the committee yes-
terday.. Jnglii gave then what he
described as a factual account of "

the actual Japaneseattack.
It developedthat someportions
the original draft of the testi-

mony had been deletedby Inglis
the suggestion of the navy

judge advocate general's office
and after consultation with coun-
sel for the investigating commit-
tee.

Inglis testified that as s resalt
these suggestionsbe had cut

out a paragraph, which he said
suggested"that the nation as a
whole wasnot unified beforePearl
Harbor." He said he thoughtthis
had contributed to lack of pre-
parednesson the part of the army
and navy.

"Do you think the people wera
to,blame for Pearl Harbor?" Fer-
gusondemanded,noting that Pres-
ident Truman had made a some-
what similar statement ki releas-
ing army and navy reports on their
investigations of the disaster,

"My opinion is that that did
contribute somewhatto PearlHar-
bor," the witness replied.

Republicansraised the question
whether the-- American Cruiser
Boise sighted at sea'theJapanese
force which attacked Pearl Har-
bor but failed to report it because

orders for "radio silence."
Rep. Gearhart f), mem-

ber of the Senate-Hous-e commit-
tee investigating the disaster,ask-
ed that Rear Admiral T. B. Ing-
lis, a Navy witness. Investigate

determine "whether the officers
and crew of the Boisesighted the
attacking Japanese fleet during
the first week of December."

Senator Ferguson h) "ask-

ed that Inglis supply the com-

mittee with the complete record
the Boise's movementsin the

period immediately prior to the
Dec. 7, 1941, attack.

Inglis agreed to both requests.

To Fight Battle

King Insists
Tm afraid I will have to say

"yes to that question."
The Navy, the Admiral said, is

not "the going concern" It had
expectedto be becauseof speedy
demobilization and "it Is more or
less disintegrated.'

"I don't want to be Izzia too
literally on that," he cautioned,
"But I don't know any other way

expressit."
Many key men ;n units bave

been demobilized, ha Admiral
explained, and hav net been re-

placed. While fighting units may
be up to their usual Cftnotenent

actual numbers of men. he
pointed out, these-- co nnlements
do not constitute what the Navy
knows as "ships eoinoa.ni33.'

Earlier King told tne cmmlitee
the atomic bomb in It present
form "cannot prevjat fleeis from
operating."
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3, p. m at the Settles hotel with Mrs.
J. A. Coffey as hostess.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. M. H. Bennett at 3 p. m.

Miss Bunger Marries
DeKalb Man Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bunger
haveannouncedthe marriage
of their daughter, Myrtle
Bernice, to H. C. Tidwell of
DeKalb. The vows were ex-

changedat noonThursday in
the Big Spring Church of
Christ

The double ring ceremonywas
read by HerbertNewman, minist-
er of the church.

The hride wore a French blue
crepe dress designed with a

and embroidered with
sequins. She wore a small veiled
hat of black felt and all accessor-
ies were black. Her corsagewas of
white carnations.

The only attendant was Joy
Brown of Snyder,who wore a pale
blue suit with black accessories.
Her corsagewas of yellow rose-

buds.
The bride was graduated from
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Sunday17 a. m.
A TRINITY OF MISSIONARY FORCES. Jehovah Is a mis-
sionary God: the Bible a missionary book; the Church a mis-
sionary institution. Hear this messageby Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor.

Sunday7:30 p. m.
GREED OF A FULL. A sermontaken from Psalms 14:1.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Churchx Sixth & Main
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1041 and
prior to her marriage was employ

ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Tidwell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Tidwell of DeKalb.
He attended DeKalb schools, and
was recently dischargedfrom the
army after serving 28 months ov-

erseas-
Immediately following the cere

mony the couple left on a short
wedding trip 'to EI Paso.On their
return Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell will
make their homein DeKalb where
he is employed by an oil com-

pany.

StudyGroup Meets..
South Ward P-T-A study group

met Thursday in the homeof Mrs.
H. W. Smith for a discussionon
"What Can We Substitute for
War?"

The discussionwas led by Mrs.
Joe Blum, and oth'ers attending
were Mrs. George Tilllnghast, Mrs.
E. H. Stelling, Mrs. J. B. Jack,
Mrs. Blum and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett has returned
to her home after being a patient
in a local hospitaL

CM JACK at 109 for PBINTOra (Ad
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Recent Bride

Complimented

At Gift Party
Mrs. James A. Croslin honored

Mrs. W. J. Garrett Thursday even-
ing with a dinner and bridal show-

er In her home in the Silver Hills
addition.

The house was decorated with
arrangements of white and gold
chrysanthemums.Guestswere re-

gistered in a white satin bride's
book whjch lay betweentwo bridal
bouquets of white chrysanthe-
mumsand white satin ribbon hung
on crystal stands.

After dinner gameswere play-

ed with high score won by Stella
Mae Wheat andVirginia Womack
made low score. Gifts were dis-

played.
Those attending were Mrs. Beth

Rice,' Mrs. Reba Baker, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. Constance Re-qu- e,

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Fay Strat-to-n,

Mrs. Virginia Womack, Mrs.
Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Charles Dub-
lin, Nell Rogers,Stella Mae Wheat,
the honoree and the hostess.-

Mrs. Garrett is the former Jef-fi- e

Bell.

Conversion Plan
"

HeardAt Lunch
John Lou Callison discussed

"Credit Versus Reconversion"
when the Credit Women's club'
met Thursday for luncheon at the
First Methodist church.

Miss Callison presentedvarious
credit problems that merchants
will have to meet during recon-
version. A round table discussion
was held on the subject following
Miss Callison's presentation.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Lola
Reeder, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs.
Wanda Griffith, Mrs. Betty Vine-
yard, Mrs. JonannaStephens,Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mrs. Sue Wasson,
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, Mr. Velma
O'Neal, Mrs. Helen Williaiis, Mrs.
Virginia Schwarzenbach,Miss CaV
lison, Fay Caltharp, Fern Wells,
Pauline Sullivan, Elizabeth Stan-
ford and Edith Hatchett

GIA Has Business
Meet At WOW Hall

Preliminary plans were made at
the regular meeting of the G. I. A.
Thursday evening for a Christ-
mas party to be held on Dec-
ember 20 at the WOW hall.

Mrs. C. L. GUI and Mrs. S. M.
Barbee were appointed as a com-
mittee to purchase silverware for
the supply chest of the organiza-
tion.

Those attending were Mrs. R'.

D. Ulrey, Mrs. Max Welsen, Mrs.
Barbee, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
W. C. Bird, Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs.
Zack Mullln, Mrs. J. L. Swindell,
Mrs. E. E. Se&rcey, Mrs. Charles
Vines and Mrs. Gill.
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Todays Pattern

Owning a slip that REALLY
fits, is easywhen you make it to
your measurements!Pattern9013,
no placket, no side seams, just
simple sewing! Initials add per-
sonal touch!

Pattern9013 comes in skes 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Siae 36
slip takes 2 yds. 39-in- fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles!" ALSO printed
right in thebook is a pageof com-
plete .directions for you an ac-

cessoriesset: hat, jerkin and
handbag.

Lynda MasonHas

Fifth Birthday
Lynda Mason was honored on

her fifth birthday Thursday with
a party at the Farrarschool.

The Indian summer theme was
carried out with yellow and brown
collors predominating. Indian pins
and 'paper hats were favors. The
honoree was presented with a
chrysanthemum corsage.

Games were played and gifts
were opened. While the candles
were lighted on the cake "Happy
Birthday" and "The Cake Song"
were" sung and the group made
wisheson the cake.

Those present were Sandy
Bluhm, Carol Griffith, Helen Hun--
eycutt, Virginia Johnson, Boh
Daily, Alene Hester, Michael Jar-rat- t,

Frank Johnson, Lora Lee
Leonard, Danny and Benny Mc-Crar- y,

Sammie Sue McComb,
Waldene Pike, Delores PIttman,
Patsy Potter, Ronnie Richardson,
Glenda Robinson, Nita Ryle,
James H. Stephens, Jan Tilllng-
hast, Linda Turner, Lonrtie Webb,
Jakie Stringer of Odessa, Mrs.
Lena'Black and Mrs. Jimmy Ma-

son.
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Lydia E. Flnkham'c Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous to relieve not only
monthly pain but also accompanying
nervous, tired, hlgnatrung feelings
when due to functional periodic dis-
turbances. Taken regularly It helps
build up resistanceagainst such dis-
tress.Pinkham'sCompound helps na-
ture Follow label directions.Try Itl

Lodge

Well

Night
Moro than 69 personswere ser-

ved at the Thanksgiving banquet
for membersof the IOOF and Re-bek- ah

lodges at the .IOOF hall
Thursday evening.

Colors of pink and green were
carried out In decorations, flow-
ers and the printed program. The
traditional Thanksgiving meal,
complete with turkey and the
trimmings, was served. .

Beatrice Bonner served as mis-
tress 'of ceremonies. Following
singing of "America" by the group,
Cordie Mason led in the invoca-
tion. Mrs. Bonner gave the toast
to membersand Arthur H. Weeks
gave an address on the "Pilgrim
Fathers". Loyce, Lavern, Betty
and Jeanetto Klnman sang "Bless
Be the Tie that Binds," and Cor-
die Mason pronounced the bene-
diction.

In charge of program arrange-
ments were Thelma Shepherd,
Jones Lamar, Arthur Weeks and
SonoraMurphy; in charge of oth-
erarrangementswereJewel Fields,
Willie Mae Roberts, H. Nichols,
A. W. Weeks, and Sonora Mur-phe- y.

Mrs; A. J. Cain

PresidesAt P-T-A

Business
Mrs. A. J. Cain presided at the

meeting of" East Ward Parent-Teache-rs

associationThurs-
day in the absence of Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins who is attending the
P-T-A conferenceIn SanAntonio.

The meeting was opened with
the Lord's Prayer. At the busi
ness meeting it was reported that
the organization had a balance of
$387.73 in the treasury. Mrs. J. C.
Laird resignedher position as sec
retary and Mrs. J. C. Harmon was
namedto fill the office.

A report of the last meeting of
the P-T- A council was given by
Mrs. L. A. Knightstep.

The room count was won by the
second,grade.

Those attending were Mrs. Har-
mon, Mrs. Knightstep, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. E.
C. Miller. Mrs. M. L. Summars,
Mrs. J. F. Hughes, Mrs. Weldon
McClanahan, Mrs. Ray Bedford,
Mrs. J. F. Fortenberry, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs. N. L. Stalcup, Mrs.
Raymond Key, Mrs. Dewey Stump,
Mrs. W. P. Murphy, Mrs. J. B.
Parks, Mrs. G. L. James and Mrs.
A. J. Cain.

SalesContinue
ft

In Bond Booths
Victory bond booths were again

manned Thursday by members,of
various women'sorganizations,and
organizations elected to fill the
booths Friday were announcedby
Mrs. C. S. Edmondsat bond head-
quarters.
. Mrs. E. H. Stellings, Mrs. Joe
Hamby and Mrs. Louis Atkins of
South Ward P-T-A were in the
booth at the First National bank.

At the State National bank Mrs.
D. C. Pyle and Mrs. C. L. Gill of
G. I. A. were in the booth.

B. St P. W. club had MaurineJ
Word and Estah Williams at the
Ritz theatre booth and Ruth Grif-
fin and Mary Louise Gilmour A
the State theatre.

On Friday P-T-A will have the
First National booth, Child Study
club will sell at State National,
St. ThomasCatholic ladies will be
at bond headquartersand B. it P.
W. will continue to maintain
booths at the theatres.

Call JACK at 109'for PRINllNOTAilT)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

Banquet
Attended

Thursday

Meeting

SERMON SUBJECTS:

10:45 a. m.-"Go- d's Powerful Word"

7:00 p. m. "A MessageFrom the
Dead"

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stoeic of new FactoryFarts and oot
ateebaaiosare thoroughly experiencedand depemd-abf- e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

'
215 . 3rd " Phone1858

News terns
From Knott

KNOTT, Tex., Nov. 15. (Spl)
H. W. Petty of Lubbock spent last
week end w.lth his brother, A. Pet-
ty, and other relatives here.

Fred Nichols was burned when
his stove got out of control Sun-

day.

Mrs. Wallace Thornton Is recu-

perating at home after being con-

fined to a Big Spring hospital.
Lloyd Robinson was winner at

the Hereford livestock show in
Dallas last week. His calf won

secondplace.
Mrs. O. R. Smith is attending

the Baptist State convention in
Fort Worth this week. She Is pres-

ident of the local WMU.
Mrs. S. T. Johnson spent the

holiday week end with friends in
Leuders.

Mrs. J. D. Kendrkk. and daugh-
ter spent the weekend with rela-
tives"in Midland.

Miss Thelma Newcomerof Lub-
bock spent the weekendwith her
parents,Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer and family.

Visitor's in the J. T. Grosshome
Monday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Eppler and Martha,
Mrs! Hershel Johnsonand Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gross. Carol Annette
Johnson,who had spent the week-
end with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gross, accompaniedher
mother home. '

Elgin Jones returned Saturday
from Fort Sam Houston,with his
discharge.

Lou Ellen Kemper is in a Big
Spring hospital.

Andrew Bajer has returned
home from Big Spring where he
was confined to a hospital.

Visitors In the C. O. Joneshome
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bar-n- le

Ray Jones of Klondike, Sudie
Bill Tennysonof Lamesaand Ro-
ger Brown. Their daughter, Doris,
of Lubbock was home for the
weekend.

Mrs. Johnny Airhart returned
Saturday night from Cisco where
she hasbeenwith hermother, who
is I1L

Parent-Teache-rs associationmet
Friday and vieweda display of the
work of the home economics de-
partment.

Those from Knott attending the
singing at Lamesa Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Floyd
Pettus and Ervin Wilborn.

Home Demonstration club"met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. E.
G. Newcomer. Thosepresent were
HD Agent Margaret Christie, two
new'members, Mrs. C. B. Brown
and Mrs. W A. Jackson,and reg
ular members, Mrs. W. A. Bur--
chell, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin. Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. Robert Brown
and thehostess.

Rev. R. O. Hill accompanied
Rev. Aubrey Smith of Midland to
Fort Worth to attend the Baptist
State convention.

RepresentativeLyle
Awarded VFW Cap

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (P)
In recognition of his front-lin- e

services during the Italian cam-
paign, Rep". Lyle (D-Te- x) today
was awarded a Veterans of For-
eign Wars Cap by officers of the
national organization.
' The presentation was made by
Omar Ketchum, Washington Rep-
resentative of the VFW, and his
assistant,Junior J. Surrier, Con-
gressionalMedal of Honor holder,
at the request of the JohnN. Tim-o-n

VFW post in Corpus Christ!,
Tex., Lyle's home town.

, With the Congressmentwhen he
received the cap was Lieut. Col.
W. P. Scholl of Charlotte, N. C7
SHIS commanding officer in It-
aly. Lyle was-- a captain and still
overseaswhen elected to Congress
last year. Holder of the Purple
Heart, he was promoted to the.,
rank of Major before, returning
hometo take his seat in the House.

Ctli JACK at 10 (or PBDtTXNO AdT)

Friendship Class Meets For Banquet
Thursday At First Baptist Church .

A banquetfollowing the Thanks-
giving theme was held at the First
Baptist church Thursday evening
for members of the Friendship
class, their husbandsand guests.

The table was decorat-
ed with bowls of-- chrysanthemums
and paper turkey designswere ar
ranged on the white cloth. Nap
kins carried out the Thanksgiving
theme further, and programswere
made oz brown paper with a pll
grim design on them. Candles
were placed in crystal holders
with red autumn berries at the
bases. The white register was or
namented with a turkey.

The invocation, "Prayerful
Thanks", was given by Mrs. Theo
Andrews, class teacher.

The 'after-dinn-er program was
opened by three vocal selections
by Mrs. M. B. Bean, accompanied
by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt

The highlight 'of the program
was an after-dinn- er speech by
Rev. P. D. O'Brien on the subject,
"Let's Talk Turkey" in which he
told of past experiences,he had
had in delivering similar talks.
He later discussedpast trends in
religion, and pointed out that the
present trend now developing In
religion is personal contact.

The program was concluded
with "Hash", a sing-son- g, conduct-
ed by Mrs. J. B. Jack. Rev. O'-

Brien closed the affair with pray-
er.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. "W. W. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Hutcvhlns, Mr.' and
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesB. Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend,Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mr. andMrs. G. G. Moore-hea- d,

Mrs. Ervin Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. Theo
Andrews,Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Win--
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Bean, Mr. and

USE IT

in cloth packogai. It's the
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i Mrs. G. L. Hardy, Mr. apd Mrs. O.
D. Turner, Mr. ana Mrs-- Roy
Cornellson, Mrs Jarratt, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Jennings, Rev and Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mr.
Clayton McCarty and Mrs.
Smith.

Mrs. Townsend was general
chairman, and Mrs. 'Agee was in
charge of decorations and Mrs.
Smith was program chairman.

Mrs. StephensHas
Merry Wives Meeting

Mrs. Howard Stephenswar hos-
tess to the Merry Wives Bridge
club Thursday for an of
bridge.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith bowls of nueaarid
chrysanthemums. Mrs. William
Dehlinger, Jr.,'won high score,
and Mrs. JamesC. Jonestook sec-

ond high.
attending were Mrs.

Dehlinger, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Stephensand Mrs. Jones.
Guests were Mrs. Clyde

.Mrs.. Joe Black, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson and Mrs. Carl Merrick.
Mrs. Thomasjoined the dub u a
new member.
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Yet, this yearwe havereal cameto gire thanks.

. victory won, our fighting men are cominghomein In-

creasingcumbers.Scarceitems areappearing,once-mor-

on shelves and counters.But sugar supplies will not
meetdemand fora short time longer. In the meantime,
alwaysaik your grocer for Imperial sugar.The quick-dissolvin-g,

purecanecrystals providemaximum sweetea-in-g

and help you get the most from your
limited sugarsupplies.
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Priced 1.00 and up
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 8rd :

Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow

Next Thursday will be National Thanksgiving Day. Surely our na-

tion hasnever had more to be.thankful for than now. God has marvel-ousl- y

blessedour land andour people are the most!avoreddf all the peo-

ples of this earth. However, America must not make the mistake of
thinking that theseblessingsare signsthatwe arebetterthanotherpeopl-

es.-This is not a time for arroganceand pride, but rather, of humility-an-

gratitude. We are not to acceptHis blessingsif they were for us
alone, but as a sacredstewardshipto usethem for the good of all man-

kind.

An ancientphilosopherhassaid, "gratitude is the motherof virtues."
If this be true America is in danger of losing her chief virtue. Whereas
In the early history of this country multitudes crowded the churchesfor
the annual thanksgiving ceremonies, now only the faithful few may be
counted on to take out a little "time to expressgratitude to Him "from
whom all blessingsflow." Since, "every good gift and everyperfectgift
is from above and comethdownfrom the Fatherof lights, let us assem-

ble next Thursday morningat 8:30 in the sanctuary of the First Presby-

terian church andtogethergive thanks.
- "Our fathers' God, to Thee, authorof liberty,

v To Theewe sing:
- Long may our-- land be bright with freedomsholy light;

Protectus by Thy might, greatGod, our king." i

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

EisenhowerWill Be
New Chief Of Staff
r DREW PEARSON i

rOT-tir- b IQi. hv thi KMI Svn-- I

dicate, lac)
WASHINGTON President Tru-

man this week will announcethe
resignation of Gen. George C.
Marshall as chief of staff and the
appointment of Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhover to succeedhim.

Eisenhower's appointment will
be effective Monday, Nov. 19.

General Marshall, who is now past
the retirementage.will go to his
home near Leesburg.Va., retiring
from the army altogether. A grad-tjsI- p

of Vircinia Military Institute.
he is one of the few non-West

Pointers to serveas chief of staff.
Lieut Gen.JosephT. MoNarney,

former deputy chief of staff,) is
expectedto succeedEisenhower, as
commanderof the American army
in Germany. McNarney. a native
of Emporium, Pa., (Marshall came
from Unlontown. Pa.), was grad-tuiti- rf

from West Point In the same
1915 class with Eisenhower,
though he is three yearsyounger.
The Texas-bor-n, Kansas-raise-d

Eisenhoweris 55.
Gen. Lucius Clay will return to

Texas

BUREAUS MOVE IN STRANGE

WAYS, WONDERS PERFORM

By JACK EUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The strange antics of bureau-

cracy are causinga prominent Al-

bany family a lot of

Mrs. Robert G. Nixon received
a letter from the war
Informing her that her husband
was absentwithout leave from the
37th division on Luzon.

A few days later she got an-

otherletter, offering her a reward
for as to Pvt Nixon's

Then the chief of, police came
around with an Inquiry order from
the FBL

Pvt Nixon was right there t
home all the time, and getting
madder with every new

He had beenwith the 37th divi-

sion, all right, but was transferred
under orders to another regiment
The regiment was surrounded by
Japs,many killed and nearly' all
wounded. Nixon himself was
wounded and taken to an aid sta-

tion near San Jose north of Ma-

nila.
He was moved from one hospi-

tal to another and finally got back
fn Trvai. when ha underwent
treatment for a gunshot wounft--j

caused by a bullet that traveled
laterally in his arm from elbow
to middle inn, leaving his left
hand in a bad way.

the orders for the
transferwere destroyed,captured
er burned by the Japs. Anyway,

TODAY'S VICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (ffj
"The Victory Loan will pro-Ti- de

funds to bring home serv-

icemen and women, pay them
and return them to civilian life.

"Victory is still our business'
CHARLES EDISON,

Presidentof Thomas A. Edi-
son, Inc.
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IN THE HERALD
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Germany to continue in charge'of
the civil administration of Ger
many.

Eisenhower.is expectedto insti-
tute a considerableshake-u-p of the
generalstaff in Washington. Most
of the older men who surrounded
General Marshall will be trans-
ferred or retired, and Elsenhower
will brine in some of the younger
men who served with him In
Europe.

The shake-u-p probably means
that the remnants of the McAr- -
thur clique In the war
will exit Friends of Elsenhower
recall the day when he servedun-

der MacArthur in the
and was fired. They consider his
return to the Statesthe bestbreak
Eisenhower ever had. While
Elsenhower is not a man to bear
grudges. Quentin Reynolds, Col
lfers war correspondent,tells the
story of playing gin rummy with
Elsenhower and Gen. "Touhy"
Spaatz andasking Ike if he "knew
MacArthur.

"Know him!" replied Eisenhow-
er. "Hell, I studied dramatics un-

der him for four years."

Today

TO

embarras-
sment

department

information
thereabouts.

develop-
ment

Apparently

department

Philippines

they're missing, and he's techni-
cally AWOL.

While the records are being
cleared up, the family, one of the
pioneer founders of the commun-
ity, is naturally upset

Another type of story developed
in Vernon.

The FBI was seeking an army
deserter who had tired of army
life in 1943 andhad come to Texas.
Officers learned he was in Vernon
working as a carpenter.

They went to the place, but un-

able to find anyonewho answered
to the fugitive's first name, called
out his second name. Immediate-
ly a voice answered, and a man
came up. When he learned It was
the FBI. he admitted he was a
deserter. But he wasn't the right
onel

To make a long story short, the
bewildered FBI kept on looking,
and a block away found their orig-

inal man. Both were carpenters,
both were shinglers, and they
were working within block of
each other.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

Cfrwofmflninn reUeTM promptlybtf
ara it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help looses and expel
fetm ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sen70a
ft bottle ofCreomulsionwith toeun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway itquickly allays the cough orrott are
to hT8 yourmoneyback.

CREOMULSION
fofCMriu.CfctttCoMf.lroschitif

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brin; your special gasket
problems to us.
MACOMBEK

AUTO SUPPLY
113 JS. 2nd " Phone SOS

Smith & Robblns
We now have 2 bulldoeers,one
at work in town. Have your lots
cleaned andlevelled at a sa-
vin.
EHPEOVE YOUR LOTS

1740 Bit: Sprlnsr. 31 Coahoma

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for

of Texas ElectricMatrons Co.
WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster

393

Phone 16

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

SubstantialWage IncreasesHave-Bee-

Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Nine Big Spring

ServicemenFile

Final Discharges

Back to civilian life come nu-

merous Big Spring men who are
now filing dischargesfrom various
branches of theservice with the

V
t i

1 I,'
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SelectiveService Board. Recently
filed were:

Curtis I. Driver. Cpl., 4000th
AAFBU, enlisted Sept. 14. 1942;
two ypars, two months in service.

Haskel O. Hudgins,. Pfc, 335th
Engineers General Service Regi-
ment, entered service June 10,
1D42; Southern France, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Rhineland,
Central Europe; EAME Service
ribbon andone Silver Servicestar;
two years, six months foreign
scrvicec.

Ruvy C. McDanlel, Pfc, 137th
Infantry Regiment, 35th Infantry

SMART WOMEN'S

sn

division; entered service Oct 28,
1943, Normandy,Northern France,
Ardennes, Rhineland, Central
Europe; EAME campaign medal
with fivei Bronze Stars.

Frank 'H. Mendoza, Pfc, 406th
Infantry, 102nd ' Division, entered
service Jan. 29, 1944;
Central Europe; EAME Service
medal; one year, one month for-

eign service.
Alvin H. Smith, Cpl., 9201st SCU,

entered serviceSept 2, 1942; three
years in service.

Willie Pfc, 2051st
Quartermaster Truck Company,

Jm

220Main

STYLE

Lights are'on again this and will be by-f-
ar the

biggest we have seenin years.Sure as fate, therewill be thejbiggest1,

Christmas crowds in, years," too.' That's shoppersare takingV

no chances.FRANKLIN'S is all ready to help you with large and'
exciting collection of the prettyclothesyou'll want for yourself andfor

gifts. We have sketched just few of the wonderfulValues,

we havein every department. Come in andsee for yourself, but please'

come early, we can give youTour bestservice.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Selection

LKtmmm':i mmsjvm ii'i
L jT

Rhineland,

Weatherall,

CENTER

Christmas, celebrations

whjTwise

welcome

v..

enlisted Nov. 2, 1942; A-- P theater1
Bronze Star; one year, ten months
foreign service.

A. C. Berbee, Pfc, 21st Tank
Battalion, enteredservice Sept. 28,
1943; Ardennes, Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe; Army Meritorious
Unit award,EAME campaignmed-
al with three Bronze Stars, Dis-

tinguished Unit badge.
Adrian M. Sessions, Cpl., 2532nd

AAFBU, entered serviceMarch 21,
1944, no overseasservice.

GregoryDuron, Pfc, 537th Antl-Aircra- ft

Artillery Battalion, en
tered service Sept 9, 1942; Nor

mandy,
Rhineland, Central Europe

campaigns; EAME campaign rib-
bon with five Bronze Stars; one
year, sevenmonthsforeign service.

Call JACK 109 for (Adr)

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

WILL

Page TKres

Northern France, Arden-
nes,

Need Underwear

Junior?

Save vttd fahl Thyr
needed In making md
wear, electric irem,
and many other ftsmt
as well as soaps.

TuwrnromiM
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GIFTS EVERY WOMAN PRIZI'
a

For

fabrics,

'A. Quilted brunch coat in rayon satin. Solid colorfand assortedprints, 12 to 20. $6.99 Up

B Lacy rayon pplnWMteor Tearoee,32 to 40.Otherstyles,42 to 52.$3.99.
C topjughtiefrayonsahnuiTearoceor Heaven Blue, 32 to 40. Otherstyles,42 to 51 $6.99
CT SaelfKyedConey jacketto weaj wl6 emyjthing, muses sizes. $34.50
E. Luxurious Narural lFox"coar,J61nchIength,misses' sizes. $149.50
F jHolitdating twopiecer, black rayon crepeTwith sequin front Misses'andJuniorsizes.r $16.9LV

0. Sidesweptsiren in black rayon crepeTglitterflower trim. Misses'andJuniorsizes. v $12.95.

Hi Broadcloth bag, Black Botany wool with simulatedtortoiseshell frame." $5.99
! lovely Cordaybag,Brown Tan$995
4. Big big beauty in simulatedleatherwith shirred top, insidezipperpockety$2.99

K Jumpersuit, checkedwool skirt, velveteen"jerkin. Black, Green,Wine. $7.99

gJ PJui20Tm'

8k &
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Caroline'sFlowersf
AddTo HolidayTableAt po Cafe

For the firit time in several
year there will be many partlea

ik well as Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinners during the; win-

ter entertaining season.
The finest linen, the clearest

chrystal, the prettiest china and
the best of silver will be used to
grace the holiday tables. Flowers
and fruit will be the decorative
schemeand homeswill be gay with
the brightness of specially ar-

ranged floral pieces, Miss Carrie
Scholz, of Caroline's Flowers, pre-

dicted Saturday.
Low arrangementsfor tablesand

great showy vases of chrysanthe--

m?z Br

Hair Styling . . .

Permanent
Waving . . .

A famous philosopher once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

Tire
Distributors

10
West Third Phone

GAS

Lamp are

a and

a on

Electric
Service

S. Blomshleld
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nr r ictt AVn n Rpanlv Shnn mafclnir a
specialty of adding to skilled the qualities of
promptnessand pleasantnessIn all appointments.Schedulesare
arranged so that be utmost in conveniencebut with a
minimum of lost time for the patron. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

mums and and rich
autumn leaves will accent the
bronze, yellow and lavenders of

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 3rd Phone 161

Raptorrw
If F 709 E. 3rd

JT MILK

ICE CREAM

Our 17Years Experience :
in the tire bas!nes4sOUR guaranteeto TOD
that amy vulcanising, repairing,
etc thatyou may give as will receive expert
eaeed,expert attention.

Creighfon Co.
Seiberlinc

For rein
20S 101

"It

there

roses,

FORD TRACTORS
IMPLEMENTS, ACCESSORIES, PARTS, SWEEPS

AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc.

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electrlo Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrla Motors
fer Sale.

3H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors.Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaulduty power units
fer oil fields, sins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways. No bettermaterials In West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone9000

EMPTY SOCKETS

bulbs plentiful again.

Buy carton keep

few spares hand.

Texas

Company--

C.

Manager

BBhHIIPk?

TH7071TDT
craftsmanship

will

greens

Office

E.

FILL

2wm 1

1
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the autumn "mums."
With the endof the war and the

resumption of transportation facil-

ities In normal speeds,florists will
begin to have larger, more attrac-

tive stocks of flowers for more
and more original arrangements.

In expressingher sentimentsfor
the gratitude of the florists, Miss
'Scholx declared, "Our efforts in

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

:eeds
Complete stocksof feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

r flHHHiliiiK.

THORNTON'S

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

1 sfc,,,,,BLsW

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohannon

Phone945

Spring, Texas

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas,Friday, November16, Defense Stamps and Bonds
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Big Big 1945 Buy

Claiming he has a lot of faith
In his little business, Greer Ha-ml-ll,

owner and operator of the
Post Office Cafe, Is amazed at the
amount of trade such a small
house is bringing in.

"Maybe they like our chicken
and dumplings," he says, men-
tioning the specialty of the house
which he serves on Tuesdaysand
Saturdays at noon. Noon lunches
are served from 11 until 1:30 o'-

clock and regularly attract a full
house. Night dinners he special-
izes in steaks andfish, but the
dinner is on the menu too.

Huge gulf trout, buckets of oy-

sters and poundsof club and ten-

derloin steaks linehis icebox, rea-
dy to be served in short order.
Meat, says Hamlll, is no. longer so
difficult to get, although pork re-

mains a serious problem. At. the
present, however, customers may
have ham with their eggs, eggs
which are brought in fresh from
the country.

Plans to expand the business
are revolving in his mind now
that his son has returned from
five years of service in the Army
and is going into the culinary pro-
fession with his father. But as yet
those plans are rather indefinite.

In the meantime, diners-ou-t are
assuredof a good meal at low cost
at the Post Office Cafe.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

arranging flowers bring joy to the
sick, comfort to the bereavedand
happiness to the celebrant. We
have much to be thankful for."

"On this forthcoming Thanks-
giving Day, 1945, we should be
most thankful for our
to serve," Miss Scholz said, "and
for the bountiful harvest that sur-
rounds us, but we will not waver
in our determination to meet the
challenge of each day which will
create a better and brighter land
in a world at peace."

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

PansyPlants and Bulbs
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg" Carrie Schol

Phone 103

Phone 1252

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent....$6.00 to $12.50
Machlneless Permanent from. .. .S8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l. .

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1302

CO.

Manager

opportunity

811 Gregg

107 Main

Liberals May Resign
ROME, Nov. 16 (P) Leone

Cattani, secretary of the Italian
liberal party said today the party's
executive council would announce
"within 48 hours" whether the
liberals would resign from the
coalition cabinet of Premier Fcr-ruc- lo

Parri an action which
would precipitate a government
crisis.

TulsansOn Foot.
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 16 UP)

Tulsa went to work afoot or by
other emergency means today as
300 bus drivers and mechanics
stayed from their jobs after vot-

ing to reject a company proposal
for operation while a new contract
was being negotiated.

Bracken In Office
After July Defeat

LONDON, Nov. 16 UP) Brendan
Bracken, first lord of the admiral-
ty In Winston Churchill's last cabi-
net, was elected to parliament In
a In Bournemouth to-

day.
Bracken is a conservative. He

had been defeatedin the July gen-
eral election.

ShephardTo Enlist
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Nov. 16

(JP) Bert Shephard,
who pitched last seasonfor the
Washington Senators on his "G.I.
leg" plans to go back into the army
to help carry on research in arti-
ficial limbs. Shephard yesterday
disclosedhis plans to st.

Mail Bags Lost
FRANKFURT, Nov. 16 (tP)

Foun thousandpounds of mail en
route to American soldiers in Ger-
many from the United States was
destroyed last Saturday when a
C-4-7 transport plane crashed and
burned near ChateauThiery, U. S.
army officials announced today.
All four crew members died in
the crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bridwell
and children have returned from
Sweetwater where they attended
the annual "Your Exchange" ban-
quet Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Baker is
at home after aweek's con-

finement in a local hospital.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Av)

303 E. 3rd

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS
STORAGE

Coleman
Court

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phome 8563

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingServicebuilt npon years of service... a friend
ly counselin hours of need.

"

906 GREGG . AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries .

Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd Phone 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office

WASHING

m Supplies
Phone 98

BbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbHtTIbIbbbHHbHSHbHbbbbbbbbIBv bbYiIHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbBbSbIHbbBbbIbbbbb&SIbbbbH

WHERE EXPERIENCE COUNTS As important as new parts
have become during the war years, they count for no more than
the real "know how" of automobile mechanics.When it comes to
repairing or overhauling- the power plant of an automobile, Ar-
nold's Garageat 201 NW 2nd street, has the years of experience
which count. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Hardware Company
Lists Many Firsts,

SeveralFIRSTS are now on dis-

play at vthe Big Spring Hardware
Companj at 117 Mnin Street in-

cluding Hoover sweeper, Bendix
automatic homelaundry,-- Maytag
washing machine and Adntiral
record player.

Customer lists are being com-

piled and several deliveries have
been made on Maytag washing
machines.

T. B. Atkins and Marvin Saun-
ders, are keeping close-
ly in touch with various new ap-

pliances as they arrive and have
found that the estimatedquantity
of applianceswill not be delivered
in 1945. A forecast was made re-

cently that hard-to-g- et appliances
would be on shelves before the
New Year--

The owners say that disagree-
ments between factories and lab-

or are holding up delivery of many
items. They are hopeful that dif-

ferences will be settled by Jan-
uary, 1946. If so, then in a short
time many durable goods will be-

gin being delivered much faster
than before.

Atkins said ammunition deliv-
eries are extremely slow now and
guns are being received in vfty
small quantieswith few high pow-

ered rifles expected in before
1946. Fishers facethe same pro

FUR

Structural

Phone

lie m To

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Srd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Slakes of Cars

Phone 980
214 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd

860

Phone 0523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

blem as hunters sincefishing tac-

kles and reels will be delivered
in only small quantities before
the first of the year.

Christmas season isn't far off
and already toys are on display.
People are doing their shopping
early to get the best of the mer-
chandise.Atkins stated that very
few metal toys will be available
this year, however, sufficient toys
of much better quality than dis-

played in the past three years,will
be on hand.

To Resume AirLine
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16 Un-

commercial air transport between
the mainland and Hawaii will be
resumed today by Pan American
World Airways.

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

Of

U

&

Y

with

473
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1. B. HOLLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

Space

"One Building Off Wert
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

and put tiie

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Ph.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS ZenIth

Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

QUALlf RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Eait'Third Phone

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

(shell!)

I
We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters andFkkH

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

BJSbbbVv

not only gives your presentcar the nacme"of mileagt
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

Wfcsn You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe productsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."

b
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IT'S UP TO YOU
Howard County's

SettlesBarber

Will Become a Reality Saturday if you assume Responsibility of Voting and

of Asking Your Friends To Vote if, also. Don't if pass Be-hi-
nd

It so solidly that the Junior College will be born with the entire County

supporting ; -- : ,

The Issues V" II

The Creation of a county-wid-e Junior

College District; voting of $200,000

Bonds buildings and equipment; au-

thorization of a Tax exceed 20c

each $100 valuation.

Junior College

The election of a Board of Trustees

whose duty if will be direct ad-

ministration of institution, shape

a Curriculum designed meet needs

of County.

Who Can Vote
. . ...

Duly qualified voters who have renderedproperty County for faxes may

vote on issues pertaining Bonds and Tax; all voters may ballot on

District and Trustees. Returned service personnelmay vote accordingly without

poll fax if 21 years of age.
- '.

:

Get Out the Vote and Vote "For" The
'

i

Howard County Junior College
Whenyou considerthat A junior collegt will result in a higher educational level, in an opportunity for all our

school to extendtheir to meet the problems of an increasinglyComplex world; junior
college will be an institution which will offer certain vocationaleducationto thevastmajority who will not con-

tinue theircducatin in seniorcollegesor enterthe professions;a junior collegewill be benefitandcredit to How

ardcounty;moneyput into is wisely invested;a junior will this bettercountyculturally,
ceonomielly, andsocialy; junior college will be meansof providing a betterchance forour people then
we believeyou will vote for thecreation the junior eollege

Wasion
Roy Reeder

Bill Sheppard
Shaw'sJewelry

Shop
R. McCwen

Elrod
Wettex Oil Company

Tate eV Bristow
H. W. Smith

Thornton Food Store
Cecil Codings
Cliff Wiley

Your Exchange
T. C. Thomas

the

for just let -- Get

it.

for

not to

on

graduates education

education

Saturday.

W. M. Gage
G. H. Hayward

Barrow Furniture
D. D. Douglass,Mp.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
StanleyHardware
CharlesCreighton
Dr. M. H. Bennett

Motor
Harry Hurt

, . Dr. Lee Rogers
J. Robb

Dr. W. B. Hardy
Escol Compton
Griffin
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high

college make

young

Elmo

J.W.

Clark

Nash
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Dri C. W. tihfi
r Bull&Hendon

State and Texan Theatre

Dr. J. E. Hogan
SettlesHotel

' v; Dr. P. W. Malone
CrawfordHotel
HenryA. Clark

Joe Griffith
. Lee Hanson'sMen's Store

Curtis & E. P. Driver
Big Spring Cotton Oil'Co.

x J. Davis, Mgr. '

JosephHoyden
J.H.Greene
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EberYey-Curr- y FuneralHome
West TexasSand& Gravel
Cloud Laundry& Cleaners

Iva's Jewelry
First National Bank

Big Spring Meter
T. S. Currle

Cunningham& Phillpe
Dr. E. H. Strauss

Dr. R. B. G. Cewper
Carl Strom Real Estate

Lnm ib4 Xjuuibm
Fashion Cleaners

Elton Taylor
C L. Row
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Lakeview Lions Set For Invasion

Oi Midland-Odes-sa TeamTonight
Swinging back into action after a week's layoff

caused by the fact that none of their challenges
would be acceptedby other contingents,FrankMil-

ler's Lakeview (colored) Lions tangle with a combi-

nation Midland-Odess-a club at 7:30 o'clock tonight
at Steer stadium.

Earlier In the campaignthe Big Springers bowl-

ed over both clubswith ease. This evening,the road
to victory may be rockier since the best players of

the two elevenshave beenrecruited for the test
However, when Miller asked the lads if they

wanted to oppose such a lineup, his charges
chorused: "Bring 'em on!" Which would indicate
that the Lions are thirsting for competition.

Already ciowned WestTexaschampionsof their
class by virtue of resounding triumphs over Lub-

bock, Sweetwaterand Abilene as well as Midland

Goldman, Skeeters
In Ft. Worth Open

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16. ()
David Goldman and Bill Skeeters
of Dallas have been addedto the
amateur contestant lists for the
Fort Worth $10,000 open golf tour-
nament scheduledhere Dec. 14-1-6.

Already invited were Fort
Worth amateurs Marvin Leonard,
Royal Hogan, Reub Berry. Ray
Warwick, Lacy Boggess and J.
H. Brinkley.

Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan
head the list or top professional
players who alreadyhave accepted
Invitations to compete.

PRO BALL RESUMED
TOKYO, Nov. 16 OP) Profes-

sional baseball will be resumed
Nov. 22, giving Tokyo its first pro
gamein a year. Picked teamsfrom
Tokyo and Osaka will play a two
game series.

Cn JACK t 1W for PRINTING CAflT)
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ervlclnjr Buick automobiles.
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and Odessa, the home towners are looking for big-

ger gameto tackle.
The mentor is trying to book tests with aggrega-

tions of Dallas,Austin, Brady, Tyler and Kllgore. If
the Lions can keep active through the
of November,Miller will try to carry on until New
Year's Day, at which time local civic
may sponsora "Chocolate Bowl" game.

Lakevlew's tribe Is shipshapefor ad-

venture. Big Claude Tucker is ready to operate as
are Harry Dooley, Junior Crockett, Edward J.
Wrightsll and the other Several of the
youngsters might see 60 minutes of action, since
the club is still woefully shy of reserves.

Gate tax for the nocturnal affray is 50 cents an
individual.

LOOKING
With,-- ANGUS LECESTER

Pigskin picks for the week:
Abilene 20, Big Spring 7. The

Steers are a much improved ball
club. The War Birds have come
along, too. Our troops have always
had trouble beating the Eaglesand
they're doped to take their lumps
today. However, it should be an
interesting setto.

Odessa 35, Lamesa 0. J. W.
Thompson and Company are not
the outfit they were 45 days ago.
Nonetheless, they've got what it
takes to smack down the Torna-
does.

Midland 7, Cisco 0. Bulldog
meat,El Lobo.

Minnesota21, Iowa 0. Minnesota
football stock is at a record low
but the Bierman tribe hasenough
punch to put the Iowans in the
gauze.

Georgia 13, Auburn 7. A close
one, but Trlppi is the difference.

Brown 14, Harvard 12. Not
much choice.

Penn State 20, Michigan State
13. Too close for comfort.

Northwestern 14, Notre Dame
13. The Irish get their props
knocked from under .them by a

1 down-to-ear-th ball club. The Wild
cats have developedlong claws.

St. Mary's 25, UCLA 6. Too
much Wedemeyerand Coderio.

Bice 12, Texas A&M 7. The
Farmers have been playing with
horse shoes in their jeans long
enough.

Texas20, TCU 0. The Frogs are
past "middle-age.-"

SMU 20, Arkansas7, Mainly be-

causethe game is in Dallas.
OklahomaA&M 10, Texas Tech

7. The Raiders backin the groove,
taking the left-over- s.

Purdue 14, Michigan 7. The
Wolverines are on the
but who can stop Bob DeMoss and
his lusty gang?

Army 28, Penn 0. Most good
things come in pairs, i.e., Davis
and Blanchard.

Columbia 30, Princeton 6. Lion
followers can rest easy as long as
Lou Little's lads play the bush
leagues.

Nebraska19, SouthDakota State

WANTED

Baker Apprentice;good position; good

pay; good working hours.

excellentopportunity for the right

parties.

Apply

MEAD'S BAKERY

remainder

organizations

tonight's

regulars.

'EM OVER
0. An easy one.

Indiana 30, Pitt 7. The Hoosiers
continue to crowd Navy for that
No. Two spot.

Syracuse7, Colgate 6. Flip of a
coin.

Tulane 12, Clemson7. Not much
choice here.

Alabama 26, Vanderbllt 0. Too
much offense.

Ohio State 20, Illinois 6. A col-

orful classic; this.
Fourth Air Force 7, Honolulu

Air Force 14. Bill Dudley will pro-
vide the difference.

Tulsa 13, Baylor 6. Lightning
strikes twice.

El Toro 26, St Mary's Pre-FHg- ht

12. Perhaps the best game In the
country this weekend.

Texas Training Command 14,
Third Air Force 12. A good pass-
ing game.

Holy Cross 20, Temple 7. The
Owls absorb another shellacking.

LSU 14, Georgia Tech 0. Tiger!
Tiger! Burning bright!

Oklahoma0. Missouri 0. If Mis-
souri could get her boys in shape,
the oddswould swing.

Oregon 9, California 0. The
Bruins have displayed no scoring
punch yet.

Marquette 14, Kentucky 0. Tom
Stidham has one of the better
elevens in the Midwest

Navy 25, Wisconsin 0. Nothing
but blue skies.

But He's Not Quitting

NelsonAdmits

TourneyTrail
Is Hard Life

DENTON, TJov. 16 UP Byron
Nelson, kingpin of professional
golf, says the tournament trail,
which he has followed for more
than a decade,is a hard one, but
he doesn'tknow fwhen he'll quit

"My Income has increasedeach
year," he grinned at his farm home
near here where he is resting from
the tournament wars. This year
Nelson already has rolled up $61,-00- 0

In war bonds the greatest
winnings by any golfer In any year
in history. He will return to the
grind next month when he ends
his vacation with participation in
the Fort Worth open.

Somethingnew had been added
today out at Nelson'sfarm a cou-

ple of fine horsesgiven to him and
his wife, Louise, by the citizens of
Denton as the climax of an appre-
ciation luncheon at Texas State
College for Wome'n.

They are Tennessee walking
horses,both two years old and of
the finest stock. The Nelsonshad
known about the appreciation
luncheon by the Rotary club yes-

terday but the horseswere a com
plete surprise. But Byron is not
new to the saddle. He has been
riding horses all his life. Mrs.
Nelson also is "accustomed to
horsebackriding.

Some 160 Denton citizens turned
out to honor Nelson as a great
golfer and a man who has madea
great contribution to sports.

HeraldWant Ads Get Results.
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The New

Harley Davidson
Fs Attracting Much Interest.Join the Scoresof Visitors and Set

It For Yourself

Justoff factory assemblylines and.now on our-- floor. See this sleeK

economical and durable machine. Note these features: HYDRAULIC
shock absorbers; 61 cubic inch overheadvalve in twin 'cylinders; 5.16

tires; NEW riding comfort and handling qualities; FORCED oil circula-

tion; air cooled motor; NEW improved easyfoot operatedclutch; NEW
silent muffler. And a Harley still gets 40 to 50 miles per gallon!

Cecil Thixfon Motorcycle Shop
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Herd HopesTo Vacate
CeMar
CorsairsBuckle Down For Games

With Camp Hood And Hondo AAF

GEORGETOWN, Nov. 16 The
SouthwesternPirates settleddown
to routine this wo,ok In the hope
of coming up with a new combina-
tion of speed and deception for
their encounter with the strong
North Camp Hood football eleven
Friday night in Gatesvllle.

Surveying a fresh supply of re
serveswhich haveappearedon the
campussince Nov. 1, Coach R. M.
Medley indicated that he might
send a new lineup to the field
against Camp Hood, employing
Bill Turner, San Angelo freshman
at left guard; Jack Coffman, also
of San Angelo, at right end; with
Joe Frazier, San Antonio Edison
High product, at left half; andJack
Barrett from Louisiana Tech at
right half.

This lineup will be supportedby
such veterans as Ted Bare at left
end, Frank Orr at left tackle, Jim-
my Wells at center, with Bert
Guinn being shifted from the cen-

ter spot to right guard. Tom Kirk- -
scey is due to start atright tackle,
with "Fats" Chafln calling signals
from quarterback position, and
Ralph Pcteetat fullback.

This tentative starting lineup
departs considerably from the
starters which Medley has em-
ployed ro far this season,but in
the hope of Increasing speed and
passdefenseMedley experimented
with the new lineup Monday, and
was pleasedwith gains made.

After Friday night's encounter,
the Pirateshave a game scheduled
at Big Spring for Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 24, when they will fin-
ish the seasonagainstHondo Army
Air Field. '

ProsShouldTake

LessonFrom Man

Who Knows
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. &) How
far major league baseball has
gone or will go with Commission-
er Happy Chandler'splan to spend
$50,000 a year for kid baseball
remains to be seen,but Ray Du- -
mont, who has spent more than
a half million dollars in the last
five years on sandlot ball has a
few pertinent suggestionsto offer
. . . Of course, many of Ray's
"sandlot" teams would shudder at
the sight of sandon their smooth,
green diamondsand a lot of that
dough served to boost the nation-
al semi-pr- o tournament, but the
profits each year have gone right
backwhere they help baseball . . .

In round numbers, here's what
Dumont put out last year: Print-
ing and distribution of circulars
featuring promotional material,
$65,000; free distribution of guides,
$25,000; free rule books, $5,000;
publicity and advertising, $10,000;
payments to .teams in national
tournament, $30,000.

VOICE OP EXPERIENCE
Dumont's theory is that field

men, preferably former diamond
stars, are needed to do the job.
"If they simply print up circulars
and start lecture tours, that isn't
'enough. The men should be out
the entire year. In the fall they
should be doing organization
work, contacting factories' execu
tives and schools explaining why
and how they should have teams,

Later they should assist in organ
izing leagues and in-th- e summer
they would conduct district and
state-wid- e schools."

CLEANING THE CUFF
Don't be surprised if Notre

Dame and Santa Clara get togeth-
er .for a homc-and-ho- football
series.Moon Mulllns, Santa Clara
coach, and Notre Dame's Frank
Leahy were teammates and have
had plenty 'of chancesto get to-

gether recently . . . Barney Ross
is part-own-er and" columnist for
a Hollywood "Night Life" paper
backedby Frank Sinatra.
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SouthwestGrid

Could Finish

In Deadlock
By nAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The SouthwestConferencefoot-
ball championshipmay be decided
two weeks hence andit jnay
end up in a tie.

Tomorrow's games will show
which is most likely to happen.

Texas plays Texas Christian at
Austin; Rice battles Texas A. and
M. at Houston. There are several
things possible from that line-u- p.

But about the only way two teams
could end up In a deadlock for
the title would be for Texas to
beat Texas Christian and Rice to
down the Aggies.

In such an event, Texas would
need to defeat A. and M. on Nov.
29 and Rice would have to wade
through Texas Christian and Bay
lor.

But should Texas Christian and.
Rice win, these two teams might
decide the championship when
they meet.

The grand climax would be for
Texas A. and M. to emerge vic-

torious tomorrow, leaving the
whole Issue up to their meeting
at College Station Nov. 29.

Anyway, all those possibilities
are due to bring out more than
50,000 fans for the two games
close to 30,000 at Houston and
25,000 at Austin.

Southern Metthodist and Ark-

ansasalso play a conferencegame
but it means little. Arkansas al-

ready Is out of the race,S. M. U. is
on the ropes and retains only an
outside chance.

Baylor, the other conference
member,goes to Tulsa to meet the
Golden Hurricane in an inler-section- al

game.
We hit three out of four last

week (Texas Tech ruined the ave-

rage by beating T. G. U.) and pro-
bably won't do any better this
week but here goes .(anticipated
attendance in paranthesls):

Rice vs. Texas A. and M. at
Houston, 2:30 p. m. (30,000)
others are taking TexasA. and M.,
we'll pick Rice in a close one.

Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Austin, 2:30 p. m. (25,000) it's
about time Texas got over this
hump. It's going to be tough but
well pick the Longhorns by a
shade.

Southern Methodist vs. Arkan-
sas at Dallas, 2:30 p. m. (6.000)

a scoring battle with the Metho-
dists winning by a coupleof touch-
downs.

Baylor vs. Tulsa at Tulsa, 2:30
p. m. (17,000) Tulsa will know
it's been a ball game but the Hur-

ricane shouldlevel Baylor by say
about a touchdown.

Big Bend Trail Unit-Converge-s

In Dallas
DALLAS, Nov. 16. (ff) Texas

and Mexican delegates gatherhere
today for the Big Bend Trail As-

sociationmeeting.
The group plans to elect officers

and develop a concrete program.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

' Announces

The'Associationof

Dr. London R. Mclntire

Specializing In Internal Medicine

FavoredFlock

HasWon Four

Of Eight Tilts
Season'srecords
Bijr Sprlnjr 25, Tahoka 0.
Biff Sprint: 0, Cisco 12.
Biff Sprlnff 0, Lubbock 27.
Biff Spring 0, Odessa52.
Biff Sprint: 0, Lamesa 6.
Biff Sprlnff 6, Midland 9.
Biff Sprlnff 7, North Side 27.
Biff Spring: 12, San Anffelo 25.
Abilene 12, Amarlllo 33.
Abilene 13, Balllngcr 0.
Abilene. 6, Brownwood 12.
Abilene 7, Odessa 18.
Abilene 12, Lubbock 6.
Abilene 27, Midland 6.
Abilene 7, Sweetwater13.
Abilene 44, Lamesa 6.

Having acquitted them-
selves admirably in their re-

cent struggle with San. An-gelo-'s

Bobcats, the Big
Spring high school football
Steersshow up in Abilene 'to-
day for a 2:30 datewith Jake
Bentley's Eagles determin
ed to pull some teamdown in-
to the dark recessesof the
District Three cellar with
them.

That, of course, would not be
the War Birds, who havewon their
rightful place amid the velvet
push with triumphs over Midland
and Lamesabut a Steer win would
enable the resident eleven to re-
adjust the family circle by remote
control.

The Midland and Lamesa clubs
hade recorded but one circuit "tri-
umph each. Both of those were
at the expense of Big Spring.
Those two brigades get together
next week. Kicking the stuffing
out of Abellne today would "en
able the Longhorns ultimately to
improve their station by climbing
into a deadlock with the loser of
that slugfest if there is a loser.

Had it not been for a rudesby
or two in the Angelo secondary
who caved In the side of the
Bovine forward wall for two
touches In the first period, the
Biff Springersmight havespawn-
ed a victory. As it was, our
hopefuls did a bit of all right,
tho losing, 25-1-2.

Abilene is supposedto be a. peg-o-r

two above Angelo's class. At
least, the Eagles showed a lot of
know-ho- w last week in routing
Lamesa, 44--6. The week before,
they had outplayed Sweetwater
but lost. 13--7.

Primono of the Eagle fandango
is a speedmerchant by the name
of H. D. Terry. Terry led the
flock's touchdown parade against
Lamesa last week, crossing the.
double stripes three times.

Then there was Billy Muruhy,
a fullback who carries on in the
best of Abilene, traditions, and
Lloyd King, who masterminds the
offense. As if that isn't enougn,
a whirling dervish by the name of
Ted Hardin is always around to
get into the hair of the Big Spring-
ers.

From all indications, the War
Birds have a facile assignment.
They've won four of eight games
against the roughest kind of com
petition. They don't like to lose.
And they're playing an outfit that
was notorious for its oscitant play
throughout the early days of the
campaign.

However, the ruesome, grue-
some Longhorn the emaclat.-!--!

animal with the hang-do-g look
nas fattened up. 'Tne boys mane
up their minds to play football
last week and they played like all
get-o-ut

If they operate as efficiently
today, the Abilenans had best tie
the goal posts down.

The-- Big Spring combine of
Hugh Cochron, Bobo Hardy, Ger-
ald Harris and Jackie Barrow can
give the adversarya heap of trou-
ble, chiefly because Hardy has
hit his stride.

Robert Miller, diminutive full-
back, is due to see a lot of action
in the bout becausehe'll captain
the homelings. He'll divide time
at the secondaryslot with Hardy.
BS Pos Ab.
Puckett Hendley

LER
Collins Daulton

LTR
Robb Green

LGR
Clinkscales Relley

C
Casey Guitar

BGL
Hollis Tate

RTE
Wright Brazelton

REL
Barron King

QB '

Cochron Hardin
HB

Hardy Terry
HB

Harris '...:'. Murphy
FB
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Dogies SquareOff With Midland 'B' 11
In Longhorn StadiumSaturdayEvening

Conn Isaacs Big Spring high
school football reserves and the
Midland second stringers, depriv-
ed of the right to meet in Mid-

land last week, try to get together

ParisClinches

District Five

Championship
By The Associated Press

Paris clinched the District 5

championship last night the'
second team to qualify for the
state play-off- s in Texas intcrschol-asti- c

league football.
The unbeaten, untied Wildcats

defeatedBonham 39--6 to advance
to the round and will
meet the winner of the District 6
title, expected to be Highland
Park (Dallas), the first week in
December.

Previously Milby (Houston) had
won the District 13 championship.
tne Buffs also being undefeated
and untied.

In other gameslast night Poly
(Fort Worth) trimmed Fort Worth
Tech 6-- 0. Sunset (Dallas) downed
Forest (Dallas) 21--7 and Austin
(Houston) won over Sam Houston
(Houston), all confercrce games
but none determining district
championships.
' Headline game of the week-en- d

is "the clash of Longview and Mar-
shall at Marshall with the District
11 title riding on the result.
Should favored Marshall win, it
would need to beat Tyler to clinch
the title. Longview, by winning.
would be considered"in", with the
pennant. Longview has ' already
defeatedTyler. "

Baylor Bears Leave
For Tulsa Battle

WACO, Nov. 16 UP) The Bay-
lor Bears leave for Tulsa, Okla.
this morning, stopping overnight
at Muskogee, for their clash Sat-
urday with the GoldenHurricanes.

Latest dressing reports reveal
that Bull Johnson,starting center,
and Sammy Piercer first team
back, will not play Saturday.

CII JACK t 109 for PRINTING (Ad

THREE GOOD REASONS
why St. JosephAspirin is the choice of
millions. (1) It's aspure asmoney can
buy (2) Goeatowork fastwith speedun-
surpassedm field of aspirin(3) Offers. real
economy in cither size. Get St. Joseph,
Aspirin, world's largest seller at fOc
Saveeven more in 100tabletsizefor 35c,
asyou get nearly3 tabletsfor only lc

STAINLESS STEEL BAND

MOVEMENT

MOISTURE PROOF m:SHOCK RESISTANT

RADIUM DIAL dmm '. .a. SWEEP HANC
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"It tastesbetterm

9
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again Saturday night,7:30 o'clock
at Steer stadium.

A power failure that effected aX
the neighboring city forced po
ponement of the game last week.

Both elevensappeal well equip--
ped to swing from the heels la
quest of the triumph. The Bull-
dogsknockedover the Odessa B"
squad, 19-- 6, two Tuesdays ago.
men tne uogies came along and
polished of the sametroupe wit
case,20--0.

The Big Springers Invest thtlr
faith in such young stalwarts M
Georgie Worrell, Harold Berry
and PaulShafer to bring hometh
goods. Worrell all hut worked
himself into the Steers' regular
lineup at the beginning of Um
campaignonly to have illness lay
him low. He licked his aHmentx,
however,and hassincecomealoog
fast.

Shafer will do most of
team's kicking;

Jack Mashburn, mentor of th
invaders, has developed an air-min- ded

crew. The Dogiesmust as
pect a versatile attack thrown is
their direction.

TRAVEL BAN LIFTED
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP Over

ruling a previous opinion,the at
tomey general's department had
given a second opinion decIarlM
that advance written eonseat of
boards of regents and directors It
not necessaryfor out-of-sta-te trait
el by state college officials.
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WORK
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smalL A staff of skilled, proven
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ivestock
TORT WORTH, Nov. 16 (JFh--

I USDA) Cattle 1,300, calves
L100: very slow, weak to lower.
Steers and yearlings practically
acting; common and medium
dws 7 0; betterkind scarce,

1.00-63- 0, some shelly kind dowa--

ard from 5.00; good and choice
fat calves in light supply at 12.0C--
13.00, common and medium 8.25--

ately 70 per cent of receipts
111.25, culls 7.00-- 8 00; approxi--
eows.

Hogs 25, active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs up 14.65;
dws 13.90; odd stocker pigs at

15.00.
Sheep 2.700. fairly active; all
sses fully steady; medium and
few good fat lambs 12.00-5-0;

aedium and good yearlings 10.00--
tll.OO, common and medium yearl
ings 9.00-5-0; medium and good
ewes 5.25-60- 0, common and med
ium ewes 4.75-5.2-5.

iy You Saw It
In The Herald

THE MAN WHO HAS
A WILL OF HIS OWN

USUALLY HAS ONE

i WORTH DRAWING UP

T

Don't leave it to the benefactors
ef your will to Install a Butane
t;as system In your heme. Express
the will of your ewnself today by
consulting the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE about Bu- -

tine ras.
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Eisenhower
'Continued from Page l)

any merger of the armed forces.
Eisenhower said unity of land,

sea and air forces under his com-

mand "was not easily achieved."
He added that he thought the
"difficulties grew directly from
the traditional separation of the
Army and Navy which is the in- -,

evitable outcome of the present
organization of our military de-

partments.
"Separationat the top necessar-

ily fosters separationall along the
line."

He said, "one of the major con-

tributing factors to the Nazi de-

feat was the utter lack of unified
direction over the Luftwaffe and
the Wehrmacht."

Eisenhower summarizedhis ar-

guments for unification in nine
points:

1. "It is essential in order that
there may be a well-round- ed mil-
itary program.

2. "It Is not feasible to arrive
at the size or compositionof each
arm without simultaneously con-
sidering the others.

3. "The national security is safe-
guarded only if the security es-

tablishment is fashioned, trained
and administered undersingle dir
ection.

4. "The era of atomic weapons,
pilotless missiles makesunity of
concept, indoctrination and train-
ing more necessarythan ever.

5. "Only through a single de-

partment can coordinated,devel-
opment of new weaoons be assur-
ed.

6. "There is the absolute need
for economy in administration if
we are, as a nation, to afford an
adequate securityestablishment

7. "If we do not integrate the
executive management of the
three members ofour fighting
team, our postwar security esta-
blishing will become the patch
work improvisation that is inevit
able where independent depart
ments,at different times, compete
before separatecongressionalcom-
mittees.

8. "One of the most important
and least understood factors in
modern war is that it is essent-
ially a matter of perfected team-
work.

9. "Finally, there is no such
thing as a separate land, sea or
air war; therefore we must now
recognizethis fact by establishing
a single of the armed
forces."

JUDGE OFFICIALLY
APPROVES SANTA

CHICAGO, Nor. 16. (jP)
Federal Judge Michael L. Igoe
has phI aa official stamp of
approval on Santa Claus.
Judge Igoe authorizedthe trust-
ees of the Chicago Surface
Lines, which is In receivership
in his court, to send$10 to each
of the 1,578 employesstill in the
Army and Navy.

The servicemen will get the
checks for Christmas.
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"And in view of the difficulties of getting a bill to satisfy
either side, I propose a resolution to change the

Can Keep His

OFFICIAL BELIEVES TRUMAN

MAY GET HIS DEGREE ANYWAY

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16. (P)
An official of the Baptist Gen

eral conventionhere expressedbe-

lief that a resolution approvedby
the group yesterday would not af
fect Baylor University's offer of
an honorary degree to President
Truman.

Rev. Roy L. Johnsonof Canyon,
Texas, convention secretary, re-

ferred to the resolution which took
note of the President's "reported
attitude as a Baptist toward gamb
ling and drinking." The conven
tion instructed trustees of all Tex-
as Baptist colleges and universit-
ies not to confer an honorary de-

gree on persons holding "to such
a position."

Johnson said he believed Bay-

lor trustees may interpret the
action as applying to future in-

vitations and not to the bid al-

ready extended to the President.
Dr. John T. Harrington Baylor

Trustee chairman, said today:
"The board has taken no for-

mal action on the matter of grant-
ing a degreeto President Truman.
President Truman has never been
offered by the trustees a degree
from Baylor university, but we
had hoped that we could in some
measurehonor ourselves by hon-
oring one who is the President of
the United Stales.

'The board does not sit in judg-
ment of a man's character but on-

ly of his service to mankind, so
the board fell secure in choosing
to honor a man who has served
as U. S. Senator, Vice Pres-
ident of the United Statesandwho
s now serving as President."

The Chief Executive had been
Invited by President Pat M. Neff
of Uaylor to receive an honorary
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Doctor of Laws degree at Waco,
'
Dec. 5. Mr. Truman, after tenta
tively accepting the offer, cancel-

led the trip recently becauseof
pressing business in Washington.

At Waco, Neff had no comment
on the resolution but Dr. J. T.
Harrington, chairman of Baylor
trustees, declared:

"I think the action of the gen-

eral convention is an infringement
by a general body on the inherent
personal rights of Baptists as in-

dividuals and on the rights of
Baptist institutions.

"Each Baptist church and in-

stitution is a law unto itself. The
institutions are governed by the
trustees and the general conven-
tion has no right to instruct the
trustees as to what they should
do. The conventioncan changethe
trustees but not instruct them
what to do."

The Rev. Forrest Feezorof Fort
Worth, vice president of tHe con--,
vention, said the resolution, pre-

sented by the Rev. L. L. Roloff,
pastor of the Park Avenue Bap-

tist church, Corpus Christi, Texas,
was not discussedand was acted
on quickly.

The Rev. Wallace Bassett of
Dallas, a member of the Baylor
board, stated: "It's too late now
the degree is there waiting for
the President. If he doesn't come
and get it, we will mall it to him."

FathersWith Three
Children May Apply
For Army Discharge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

The war department announced
today that all army enlisted men
with three or mor children under

KMOWlVl GETUM6 M Vr'fWKeecrj 4BOUTHtSMlUr8SlMRgP-- OUMW-W-- J ANO ABOUT HSW OLD

If you're planning on getting married, plan on using
VAUGHN'S bakedgoodswith every meal. Home-bake- d,

just like Mother's by bakers who know their business.
Try a cake, pie or cookies, today.

Friday, November16, 1945

NEW OFFICER Lt Kenneth
D. Partridge of San Antonio re-
ceived his commission in the
Army of the United States Nov.
6 after completing the Officer
Candidate Course at the Infan-
try School at Fort Benning, Ga.
He is the son or Lt. Col. Alan B.
Partridge, who was formerly
stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. Lt. Part-
ridge enlisted in the Army Aug.
3, 1945 and servedwith the 91st
Training .Regiment at Camp
Hood. He graduated from Big
Spring High school and attended
Rice Institute at Houston before
entering the service. Lt Part-
ridge and the former Mary Lou
Watt were married here Nov. 11.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITX:
Warmer this afternoon, not much
change in temperature tonight
and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur-
day, warmer this afternoon, not
much change in temperatures to-

night and Saturday. Fresh to
strong southwest to west winds
Panhandle,South Plains and, from
upper PecosValley eastward.

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m., November 21:

Texas West of Gulf Plains:
Temperatureswill average4 to 8

above normal. Warm Saturday
with little trend during period.
No precipitation of consequence
indicated.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 68 54
Amtrillo 65 40
BIG SPRING 68 53
Chicago 44 35
Denver 70 41
El Paso 72 52
Fort Worth .'65 52

.Galveston 68 63
New York 46 40
St. Louis 51 41,
Sunset today, 5:46 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:16 a. m.

Final Services

For Mrs. Dalfon

ScheduledToday
Final services.for Mrs. Wenona

Ruby Dalton were scheduled this
afternoon for4 o'clock at the Eber-ley-Cur- ry

Funeral chapel with tip
Rev. P. D. O'Brien of the First
Baptist church officiating.

Mrs. Dalton passed away yes-
terday afternoon at 2:10 in a lo-

cal hospital. She was born Jan.
12, 1918, in Mills county, Tex.

She is survived by her husband,
J. M. Dalton: four young daugh-
ters,Alta Joyce,Nelda Jean,Peggy
June and Sarah Janet; her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgom-
ery, all of Gail route; four sisters,
Mrs. Estel Kerley and Mrs. Verba
Lee Dalton of Big Spring and
Sherllne and JesseLenorah Mont-
gomery of Gail route; and one
brother, B. J. Montgomery of
Luther.

Pallbearers are Lester Caughcy,
Virgil Little, Loney Rawlins, Her-
man Scott, Bonnie Puckett and
Jim Caughey. Burial will be in
a local cemetery.

SAY YOU SAW IT
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age 18 will be dischargedupon re-

quest.
This was one of several changes

in discharge regulations which
the department said will release
an additional 783,000 persons.

In addition to a slight' reduction
in point scores for discharge of
enlisted men and officers and en-

listed WACs effective Dec. 1, the
changes:

Provide for length of service,re-

gardless of age, as a discharge
factcr; and release of all married
WACs, both officers, and enlisted
women who enlisted prior to May
12, 1D45.

WANTED
Houses,Lots, BusinessProper-
ty, Farms and Ranches. I have
buyers waiting to buy property.
Let me sell your property for
you. Standardcommission when
sold. No charge to you. if I
don't sell It. I pay for all ads,
and will handle all paper work
on each sale.

Do You Want To Sell
Your Business?

I have buyers with the cash
waiting to buy. List your busi-
nesswith me.

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room 1, State National Bank

Bldjr.
Phone 1172 or 1055
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PaceTakesOver

As Association

PresidentToday
New officers taking over the

Northwest Texas Hospital Assoc-

iation Friday morning in the clos
ing session of the 18ih annual
two-da- y meeting held at the Set-
tles hotel Thursday and Fnlday,
were Julian Pace of Waco, presi-
dent, and C. L. Root of Colorado

'City, vice-preside- "

Board of Directors elected in-

cluded D. S. Riley of Big Spring,
W. A. Morrison, of Abilene' and
Mrs. Johnson of Odessa. Next
meeting site was not designated.

Around 85 personsattended the
meeting which includes in its dist-

rict cities from San Antonio to
Amarillo, and Clovis, N". M., to
Dallas. Thomas H. Head of San
Angelo is retiring president

A. C. Seawell of Fort Worth
spoke on "Public Relations" at
the dinner held Thursday even-
ing at which doctors and their
wives 4of the Sixth County Medi-

cal Society were invited to at-

tend. Also on the program were
the Melody Maids who sang ac-

companied by Mrs.' Ann. Houser.
Those in the group are Maxine
Moore, Leeta Frances Walker,
Janice Yates, Leslie Cathey and
Mable Smith.

Round table discussionswere of
particular inte'rest to administra-
tors of the various city hospitals.
The group made a tour of the
Big Spring hospitals Thursday af-

ternoon.

Hungry Japanese

Rioting For Food
TOKYO, Nov. 16 (Twenty-thre-e

hundred hungry residents of
Hokkaido, northernmost Japanese
home island, seized food from
farmers, storehousesand mills on
two successive days, the ' news-
paper Asahi reported today. Some
of them left money in payment

The food rioters split Into smaU
bands for their forays, the news-nan-er

said. Miners of Shlfiejirl
and Akshira districts paid for the
food they seized In a l.ooo-perso-n

foraging raid Nov. 13, Similar
raids by groups totaling 1,300
persons occurred next day, Asahi
said.

Nineteen thousand pounds of
milled foods were seized.

Sixty policemen have been as-

signed to guard the vicinity, and
civilians joined to form.a volun-

teer defensecorps.
The rioting was the first re-

ported for manyweeks, but govern-
ment spokesmenhere are openly
concerned over the possibility of
violence in the foodless, fuelless
winter ahead.

It Could Become
National Scandal

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (F)
The shortage of men's clothing
is a "national scandal," a re-

tail clothiers' associationofficial
declared today.

He said returning service-
men are finding lt almost im-

possible to buy civilian cloth-
ing, and suggestedthe govern-
ment call a national conference
immediately to study the situa-
tion.

The suggestion was made In
a telegram to ReconversionBoss
John W. Snyder from the Na-

tional Association of Retail
Clothiers and Furnishers.
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Der Fuehrer's Daughter?

Picture Shows

Hitler And Eva

With Baby Girl

FRANKFURT, Nov. 16 UP)

Pictures of Eva Braun, Hitler
and baby girl Identified only
"Uschi", discovered in an album
tucked away with Eva's fabulous
personal treasure, posed an inter-
esting mystery today for American
intelligence officers, who hinted
that the full story of the treasure
was yet to be told.

The treasure chest was found
yesterday precisely where was

secret.
The announcement called Eva

Hitler's supposedwife. There had
been reports that the couple had
at least onechild.

Besides thousandsof dollars in
American bills, valuable jewelry
and hoardof extremely valuable
sliver, there was diary, evident-
ly Eva's, which referred frequent-
ly to her "undying love" for Hit-
ler.

Her pictures showed herself.
Hitler and the blonde baby girl in
many poses, from the child's in-
fancy until she appeared to be
about three years old in the last
snapshots dated 1944.

Also In the find was the uniform
Hitler wore on July 20, 1944, when
an attempt was made on his life.
It was blood-staine-d and tattered.
The coat was the clue which led
to the discovery.A Germanofficer
had told friend he knew where
the uniform was, and questioning
of this officer resulted in the find-
ing of Eva's treasures.

AggPe Senior Ring

Torn Off By Nazis

ReplacedBy Club

COLLEGE STATION; Nov. 16
(JP) The Texas A.M. college sen-
ior ring that citizens of Schweln-fur- t,

Germany, tore from the fin-
ger pf Staff Sergeant Robert C.
Elliott, of Dalhart, after he para-
chuted to earth, has been replac
ed, and the 94th Bombardment
Group gunner will return to com-
plete his educationupon discharge
from McCloskey General Hospital
at Temple.

The ring presentationwas made

work

There are Many Famous But Only One

Stolen times. sold to the Duke of
Orleans, Regentof France, for $625,000 by
Law, afterwards of "Miuusippi Bubble" fame.
Ownedalso by Wornat his coronation.
The diamondweighed 410 caratsuncut.

SouthernComfort flavor Is rare as the spark-
ling beautyof theRegentdiamond. Southern
Comfort Is 100 proof, remember! Delicious many
different ways. Try the recipes in the booklet on
the bottle. Write for "A Legend That Is Now a
Reality" containingmany

Among the Many Famous Drinks

j

Try a

Old Fashiontd
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by P. L. Downs, Jr., at aa A.&M.
barbecueat the BlacklandEx-

periment Station at Temple at-

tended by a hundred A.&M. men.
The ring was a gift to Sgt Elliott
from other Aggie patients at ey

Hospital.
Shot down over SchWenfurt

on October 12, 1943. sgt Elliott
parachutedfrom an altitude of 22,-0- 00

feet on his sixth mission over
Germany. He was severely beatea
abotu the head by German civil-
ians, and until repatriated in Sep-
tember, 1944, was in German hos-
pitals and prison camps.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Now Display

The Ford in your future
is here! It's the smartest
Ford ever built and hi
every 'way the finest.
Horsepower .has been
stepped up from 90 to
100 . . . interiors are
. . . brakes are extra
large . . . there'snewper-
formance and outstand-
ing ease of handling.
Come in and see the
196 Ford today! You'll
love it.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

S19 Main PhoneCM

Phone 465
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Complete

MACHINE

Welding

Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

All types of machine available promptly by
skilled craftsmen who give quality, precision-work- .

B & E Machine
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Editorial -
Let The Voters Speak

The matterof a junior collegefor Howard coun-

ty is In tha hands of the voters Saturday. There
ras been a lot said about it, and surely there will
be a minimum of voting! restraint for lack of

We are not anxious about the outcome,for we

are confident that the college district will be given
a good margin of approval. We are hopeful that
therewill be a representativevote cast In the elec-

tion. If this is the case, therecan be no argument
whatever the result

The Importanceof the matterwarrants the study
and decisionof every voter In the county. Anything
that proposesto levy a tax and issue bonds is wor-

thy of examination.
Summedup, we believe that a thorough analysis

of the picture will show that a junior collegewould
mean more educational opportunity to our youth.
We do not believethis will be the end of our educa-

tional expenseor problems,but that it is a step in
the right direction. Every step will put us just that
much further along the path of progressivedemoc-

racy.
Be all this as it may, we sincerely hope that

eachvoter will take time Saturday to go to the bal-

lot box and encourageothers to do likewise.

They Buried Blackie
--Monday was a sad day'for the little daughters

of P. E. Witt" readsa note on apostal card. "Their
belovedpet dog. Blackie, died of poisoning." It goes
on to tell how they buried him in their grandmoth-

er's garden.
Of course,in a world so busy with big problems,

this will seema pretty prosaic incident It happens
frequently, and after all what is another dog, more
or less?

Ah, but thosewho look at it in the hard, practical
side miss the mark. They haven't sorrowed as a
child at a passingtime that to them was as real and
as dear as though it were one of the family. They
haven't had the experience of wishing that some-

how the touch of a magic hand might unfetter the
stiffened legs, causethe eyes glassenedby a final
pain to soften, the locked,jaws to releasea friendly
tongue, and the tail once more to wag.

Just a dog. but then there was love with It
Without loy, no one would be grieved. Childlike
simplicity knows no reservations,and when a child
loses something he hasloved, the loss Is keen
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The atomic energy the United States,
Britain and Canadais the most striking peaceoffer
of history.

Had Hitler, even after defeat was on
his heels, acquired this knowledge and able
to produce atomic bombs, he still could have

world. And yet the United Eng-

land Canada,being first in possessionof this
terrific weapon, are asking nations to
with them it

Will this offer be I think a good deal
dependson how much suspicion or

been abroad the atomic
bomb to be usedin war was on Hiroshima.

only three months ago, doubts are like
mushrooms tbey grow fast

Of course proposal is directed mainly to-

wards Russia. It's the old question of three
again. If Moscow then we can

feel assuredthat the world Is rolling along the broad
highway lasting For as the
big three go, so will go of as
things now stand.

This is so because,asso said, the big three
the strength to enforce peaceagainst

all odds. There in its essencewe have the real de
against giant HAL

war.
This

walking tight

the Atlantic."
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
108 E. 4th Fkeae1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Therp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnel

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBldg.
Phone1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Amtborized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 ft 1015

Inc.)

opposing
him. After--

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

BJg Spring, Texas

MEXICAN-a- ad INDIAN AST
BELLS OUBIO SHOP

213 SaaaebSt
"Seath. el the Safeway"

JEWKLBX SOUTZNDCS

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C. Thaaea

Motor Repair

Service
All types inclndteg

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Pte Git

TOM ROSSON
Pnblic Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBWg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offke

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
Ne Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Csaplete lassraaea
Serriee

203 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
aod Leeaard Celiee
6 W. 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor itys-ANLo- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LISTER FISHES BLDG.
SOTTB 215-16-- 17

PHONE Sol

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft GO.

JUST PHONX 4M

feOTOTLBoaBLZ, Twice Yearly Or
s5Sr Evtry 5000 Milts ,

ALWAYS j, fjjjjia tnd reptck frt
BUNG rOWt FOttD whMl "

ltBACK HOME"-- CIeaB aHd refni afr cleaner

FOft SWRVKS FIU a11 ik abserbers

isv Complete labrkatlea ianowyearrord aast chassis... and ore csxioui fo
Drabsand refill traasabsiemhelp Iumo R orvg yoej

Km b powJbk swrvtca g. Drala and refill dlffereaUai
untfl thof FORD IS YOUR

7 Cfceck baH"7 eiiH9"nmJfScbaiWac,
1

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Sit Malm Phone62S
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automotive
Used-Car- s For 'Sale

838 Plymouth tutor. Raaio and
heater; bargain. Gulf Service
Station. Coahoma. Texas.

Used Cars Wanted
SU nairt fnr Intp model used

cars. SeeJackYork at 210 Bun
nell. Call 726--

ft'AXT to buy good used car, not
later tnan luiv moaei. rnone
191 after 6 p. m.

ncprt rr wantedt anv
model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet. See Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call 1451.

Trucks
XTrvrfei Tnrd trunk? fair con

dition; 2 speedrear end; 10,000
lb. capacity flat bed: good tires
See Air. Wiseman, Westcx Oil
Co.. 1st and Goliad.

i Chevrolet nlckuD for sale.
Phone 705-T-F.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
11945 Mainline house trailer; all

built-i-n features: ouiane gas;
sleeps four; only 3 months old.
See Lt HIvcly, 1003 E. 3rd CE1

Kldo Courts).
CANTED: Small Bleeper or lug-ca- ge

trailer. Write or contact
Quinlen Hamrlck, BIdg. 8, Apt,
1. Ellis Homes,

TRAILER house. 8 months old;
sleeps four: gooa urcs; gooa
condition: for sale or trade
Phone 40. Iva Hunoycutt.

120 ft Nabors trailer; good tlresi
20 xu gooa grain siocDoaras ana
cattle boards.1110 N. Bell.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's yellow" gold wrist
watch in Big Spring or Coaho-
ma. Mrs. C C Williams, across
street from Baptist church in
Coahoma. Reward.

LIBERAL reward to anyoneknow- -
lng wno came to my nouse
Thursday night and took my
R.C--A. Victor Cabinet radio and
ladv's purse. C E. Taylor, 404
js.w. mn,

I LOST: Black male Scottie. Sllght--
iy gray arouna moutn. wears
1845 vaccination tag. Reward.
Phone Dr. T. M. Collins, 288 or
182.

I LOST: Turtle shapepin, set with
multi-colore- d stones. ttewara,

Call 1771-- M or 1680, extension
24B.

LOST; On corner by State Bank,
black cord purse containing
$52.00; key to apartment: ra-

tion books. Men saw lady pick It
up Please return. Expectant
mother, desperately In need of
money. Eeward. Mrs. Luther
Hammons.Apt 4, Bldg. 4, Ellis
Homes or Police Elation.

I LOST: Billfold on South bust
Saturdaynight Keep money out
pleare mail pictures and papers
to Frances Johnson. Ackerly.
Texas, or return to United
Store.

LOST: Rose shaped gold ring; 2
sappmrea:z diamonds newaru.
Contact Lt rolger. M.b.A.A.t;

LOST: Purse between Phillips
camp and 800 Alain, uoniamea
24.00 cash and identification.

Family seedsmoney becauseof
lllnew Return to Big Spring
Herald. Reward.

. Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 805 Gregg.
Room 2.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Audtlors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
fwnnnm ptpatr ST7DP

"WE do welding and automotive
and dlesclengine repair, con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.
ITeldlng and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
larre. none too small
Can 727 dav and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St .

Hats Cleoned and
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd . Phone 860

WaterWe!! Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

"WATER woll drilline Dirk Side.,
706 E 14th or nhone 1679. ask
for J J Corma;

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th-He- ll

build you a houseand let)
you live in it while you pay for
it

JBUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being openedfor business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Sen-ic-e Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

PLUMBING REPAIRS and pipe
fitting. 2104 Nolan A. A. h.

Phone 1461

TX finishing work at 407 N. E.
2nd. Bring your business to
Richardson's Laundry

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

UO local hauling. 1507 W. 5th.

Announcements
BusinessServices
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
I have purchased the Big Spring

SalvageCo. and will buy or sell
used cars and parts. Also do re
pair work. C. E. Taylor.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St Phone S04--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs. Beene. 705

. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
185W.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots. nalJ beads, and rhine-stone-s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St. Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mr. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov
ered at 1707 Benton, rnone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.
buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFevre.

REUPHOLSTER.recondition with
springs, and refinish your furni- -
tiitA nrnnnrloe TTinilP! frPP esti
mate," work guaranteed. Up--
cnurcn upnoisiery anop, iu
Nolan. Phone 1461.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Salesladies at Wool-worth'- s:

also schoolboy to work
after school and on aaturaays

WANTED: Experienced man or
woman presser;noneower hccu
apply. Landers Cleaners,606 E.
3rd.

Help Wanted Male
EARN "MONEY while going to

school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-

perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned)
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald. Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40Hc per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a weel must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western union.

WANTED: Someone to haul lum-

ber. Will give it away. Mrs. Lee
Jackson.700 .. lam

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-

fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

- WANTED:
Expert Mechanic

Excellent Working Conditions

Earnings Unlimited,

Promising Future

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

See Justin Holmes

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maids. Apply to house--

keeper at semesnoiet.
WANTED: Colored maid for gen-

eral housework. Room furnish-
ed: salary, $15.00 a week. Call
1287.

WANTED: 4 experienced women
to sell piece goods. See Ray
Simmonsat Fabric Mart after 5
p. m.

MAID wanted for half-da-ys work.
Call 884.

Financial
BusinessOpportaarties

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise and merch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores. Write or wire.
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

We Invite

small or large

LO'ANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Persona!Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

SAY YOU SAVfr IT
IN THE HERALD

16, 1945

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either coirtsen.
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 ft home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op
U

CARL STROM
Phone 12S 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH
. $10 and.JJp

On

'
Salary

Automobile ,

Furniture

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse" ,

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

& THRIFT CO., Inc.
Under Supervision State '

Banking Dept

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE 7--ft Norge electric refrigera-
tor in A- -l condition. 1407 E. 3rd.
Call mornings or after 6 p. m. .

PRE-w- ar walnut dining room
suite; Duncan Phyfe table le'g
buffet: 6 shield back chairs; ex-
cellent condition. 1301 Johnson
St

WHITE porcelain,.table top elec-
tric cook stove for sale. Phone
1652-- J.

SLIGHTLY used baby buggy;
priced reasonable.1505 Scurry.

CROSLEY frigidalre for sale,
$75.00.Apply Coca-Co-la Bottling
Co.

WHITE porcelain gas cook stove
lor saic; never Deen uscn.muni;
76B-- W or call at iu s. tun

Office & Store Equipment
ALL FIXTURES and equipment

for sale at Mirror cafe at 204
Gregg. Mrs. W. W. Ogle.

Poultry & Supple
RABBITS for sale: Young does,

bucksand fryers. SeeJ. Roberts,
1 blocks south of Adams Ga
rage, Coahoina!TexJCall133,

RHODE ISLAND RED BABY
CHICKS FOR SAL.E; 512.UD
PER HUNDRED. LOGAN FEED
AND HATCHERY. 818 E. 3RD.

Building Materials
rmnuATin ciNn AKn"" -

1 WWMWAMJ1JW

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
fit uravei xara, ouu r.asi uu at.
Phone 1785,

Farm Machinery

FORD TRACTORS

Ferguson Implements

Berkeley Electric Water
Pumps; W. W. Feed Mills;
CompletePartsand Service.

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone 938

ALLIS CHALMERS com-

bine for sale. R. V. Fryar, 9
miles north Big Spring. 1
miles west of Fairview Gin.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
. LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

Bring Your

rfA'TS
TO

LAWSJON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greauy renucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

' - I.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for 'popular mnRo cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army GJ. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

HAND tooled pursesand belts for
sale. Phone 152--

DEER rifle 32-4-0 Winchester
saddle gun and leather scab--
bard for sale. 120 rounds am-

munition. J. L. Wood, 210 Pe--
troieum mag., or pnone io--

RED hot bargains' Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers recondltlonad

Vina C9di;.9l!i fifinn rain
coats' $2775-$1.5-0. 5.000 soft-
feather pillows 5i.uu eacH.
Mes.skits 40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex--
cnange. wicmta raua, twin.

ONE 38-4-0 Winchester, lever ac
tion rifle: 40 sneus; single Bar-

rel shot gun; one wardrobe
trunk. 409 W. 8th.

240-300- 0 Deer Rifle for sale.
Phone 480. .

1840 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
for sale h. See at 601 E.
4th.

HARLEY Davidson Motorcycle,
1941-6- 1 Model. Black with many
extras and lot of chrome. Bud-d-y

Se,at601 E. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before,you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Pony will be given good
Eony. Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone StarChevrolet

WANT to buy tricycle. Pleasecall
1734.

WANT to buy car heater. Phone
1256-- J.

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phono
328.

Apartments
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;

adjoining bath; private entrance.
1200 Johnson.

WantedTo Rent
WANTED: to rent: Sewing ma-

chine. 106 W. 16th.

Apartments
CASH reward for any place to

live, furnished or partly furnish-
ed. Family of five. Jack Clark,
Phone 1775.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.1
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-
ed house. Will pay 6 months
rent in advance.Phone 1055.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good houseto rent: responsible;
permanent.Write Box 269.

WANTED to rent: 5 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch of Sherwln
Williams Paint Co. Phone 1792.

Farms & Ranches
WANTED: Stalk field pasturage

for 1 small milch cow. Not
roughage . See Mrs. Mamie
Reid. 411 Johnson.Phone 817--R.

Real i Estate
HousesFor Sale

BELIEVING in Big Spring and its
need for living quarters I am
now listing property for rent or
sale. Have buys that will suit
your pocketbook as -- low as
$1750.00 .upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum Bldg. or at 1411 Main
St., Phone 1711, George K.
Stayton

TRIPLEX Stucco House. 2 three
rooms. 1 two room. 3 baths. 3
kitchens Well furnished. Re-

decorated.Good income proper-
ty and home. One side VA-
CANT; located 1507 Main St
Terms. See Harry Zarafonetis,
412 Dallas St Phone 905.

THREE rooms and bath; gas, wa-
ter, lights. 5 acres land, chicken
house-an-d feed house. Also, ta-

ble model cream separator. 2
kitchen cabinets and one ward-
robe. Next house east of first
filling station in&ana springs,

ROOMING HOUSE: 12 room
house close to High School;
partly furnished. Also, three-roo-m

houseon back of lot. Good
income. Sell for cash, balance
mommy, uau nupe jviarun. tot,

FOUR-roo- m house. 2 lots on W.
4th St. for $2250. Worth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

NICE housefor sale to be
moved; price right: will give
terms. J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and
bath, one lot for sale by owner.
1110 W. 6th. Phone 1863-- J.

SIX-roo- m house for sale; vacant
now; 902 Greec: will sell rlnht:
possession. Rube S. - Martin,
.rnone tot.

Real Estate
I am always glad to show you the

wonaenui Duys x nava in near
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lot in choice lo-

cations.
1 Very nlco brick home, 5 large

rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home on

2 A very modern brick home;
one oi we Desi iiomes in. dib
Spring; beautiful yard: lots of
trees on Main St Now for some-
thing real nico see this home.

3 NICE nome on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School: a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home In Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
tho money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick home on Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good buy. .

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom 'fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE housecompletely
furnished in Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real investment see
this 27-roo-m on 2 very best busi-
nesslots: close In; canbe bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gall Road
nearpavement: extra good buy.

14ONE of tho best farms near
Bic Snrlnn on navement: a
beautiful home; city utilities;
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seo this; lt will suit you.
15 SOME choice business lots
.and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones.1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT' YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

HousesFor Sale
NEW house with bath,

$2,975. $1,100 down: balance
payments. Call at 1007 W. 5th.
S. C. Adams.

Lots & Acreages
80 acres of farm land; all In cul-

tivation; 3 miles west of ICnott;
$40.00 per .acre. Phone 1742 af-

ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop,

320 acre farm; one mile south of
old Knott: one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 'W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

TWO adjoining lots, one on cor-
ner, on E. 16th St Apply 115 W.
1st or phone 1543.

50x140 ft. lot for salein ideal loca-
tion in Government Heights;
price $250. SeeW. H. Patterson,
1 block west of Minute Inn.

323.7 acres.143 in cultivation (100
d; mile west of

Hartwell School, 14 miles from
Big Spring. This farm is fenced
and cross has a farm
houseand corrals; and plenty of
good stock water. A windmill
ready to put up goes with the
place; R.E.A. line, now under
construction: will sell for $30.00
per acre or trade for smaller

, place of not more than 160 acres
with water, and with or without
house on equally priced land,
and take cash difference. J. L.
Matthews, room 1, State Bank
Bldg., Phone n or iuod.
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Real
Lots & Acreages

94 acres on west side of town for
sale.

Improved 4 section ranch in
Uvalde County. Several pas-
tures, no cedar,river front, plen-
ty of fame, 9 miles from coun-
ty seat. A good ranch for. the
$24.00 acre.

Improved place with plenty water.
Several acres near town. Pos-
session now. See J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

RESTRICTED homeslte: Washing-
ton Place, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; on cor-
ner; business or residential;
$1,000 both.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

200 acre farm; 4 miles from Big
on Gall road; good well

and windmill; 2 houses; big
chicken house; milk house and
barn; butane gas; R.E.A. lights;
want to sell this week. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas& Thomas,
Phone 257.

BusinessProperty
FOUR good businesslots 3

Vt down; also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale doing thriving
business, $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington,Dallas, Texas.

DRUGSTORE and luncheonette
for sale. Inquire at Mack's Drug,
Tahoka, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell It
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins-60-6

Pet. Bldg. Phone 925
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Brownwood Plans
Official

BROWNWOOD, Nov. (
The 45th infantry division will
officially welcomed Brown-woo-d

citizens tomorrow.
Saturday has been proclaimed

"45th Division Day" Mayor
Wendell Mayes, who called upon

citizens welcome the
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Dies As POW
Five WeeksToo Soon

DALLAS, Nov. (ff) After
surviving two bombings while a
prisoner Japs,and countless
beatings, Capt George Brun
drett of and Wichita
died prison camp just five
weeks prisoners
were liberated.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brun-dre-tt

were notified yesterday
the department that their
died on July 1945.

taken prisoner on Mindanao
May, 1942.

RAF "Mutiny"
NEW DELHI. Nov. RAF

headquarters disclosed today that
Roval Air Force nersonnel

Jodhpur refused to on parade
and participated la a tecnmcai
state mutiny Oct protest
against food and discipline condi
tions

THANKS
tn mresa thank

kindnessand sympathyex-

tended us during sorrow. Also
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. uomeu ciuiureu
C. Corbell and family

Menard. (adv.)
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Plus "Fox News," 'Tffere ComesTheNavy Band"
and "Do You Remember?"

.Victory Bonds can be bought day, night, Sundaysand
Holidays In lobby of Ritz Theatre
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ClosesSeason
CANYON, Nov. 16. (&) Vest

TexasStatecollegecloses the foot-
ball seasontomorrow afternoon at
Colorado Springe against dorado
College, seeking its third victory.

The Buffs have lost five times
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Three Powers Plan To Prevent Wqr-B-ut

If If Should Break Out, Duck
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP)

Any thoughtful person must take
serious view of the future after

reading the Truman-Attlee-Ma-c-

kenzie King statement on the
atomic bomb.

The American, British and
nadian leaders saidjointly:

"We are aware that the only
complete protection for the ci
vilized world from the destructive
use of scientific knowledge lies in
the prevention of war."

In other words: We can make
International agreements not to
use the bomb. That's the best that
can be done, fiesides

our efforts to avoid war. But
if war breaks out, duck;

But the three countries are go-

ing ahead with this proposal that
the world'E nations work out
agreementsnot to use destructive
atomic energy.

Meanwhilethe three are not giv-

ing away the secret of the bomb
to other nations.

Some top officials said after the
statement appearedthat it proba-
bly will be a long time before we
do give away the secret. And you
can seewhy from what follows:

The three men suggestedthat
special commission be createdun-
der the United Nations Organiza-
tion (UNO) to work toward agree-
mentscontrolling the atomic bomb.

It seems likely although the
joint statement didn't give details

that the commission will be set
up under UNO's security council.

UNO hasn't met yet and won't
until the first week in January in
London. So the commission
be set up some time after that

Tho statement said the commis-
sion will make recommendations
to UNO, which meansthe security
council, assumingit's the council
which createsthe commission.

The five big, permanent mem

Weiss Promoted
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)

George Weiss the new front
manin the New York Yankeeshow
window after years of

of one of
baseball'sgreatest player empires.

Appointment of Weiss to handle
all player operations of the par-
ent club and Its farm units was
part of general streamlining
program announcedyesterday by
President Larry MacPhail.

but had victories over New Mexi-o- o

College and Dalhart Army Air
Field.
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bers cf the council are the United
States,Britain, Russia', France and
China. They'll all probably insist
on seats on the commission.

Before the security council can
act, the Big Five members must
agree unanimously.

If one disagrees, the council
can't act.

Purdue,Auburn

In For Upsets,

SaysExpert
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP)

Crawling out on the football limb
for another batch of predictions:

Army-Pen-n: Army Coach Red
Blalk fears Penn but he is the
only one at West Point who does.
The Cadets confidence may ba
their undoing but this corner sees
them winning by a comfortable
three touchdown margin. Army.

Louisiana State-Georg-ia Tech:
Tech's lack of a first-rat-e passer
will prove costly but It should be
the day's thriller In the.Southeast
conference. Louisiana State.

St Mary's-UCL- Each started
the season with an outstanding
back Herman Wedemeyerat St.
Mary's and Carl Rossi at UCLA.
Wedemeyerstill Is with the Gaels
but the Navy transferred Rossi to
Harvard. St. Mary's.

Purdue-Michiga- n: The Wolver-
ines bow only to previously un-
beaten teams and Purdue was
spilled by Northwestern. Michi-
gan.

Wisconsin-Nav-y: The revamped
Middle backfield, which last week
romped over Michigan, is set for
another carnival. Navy.

Texas A. & M.-Ric- e: Jess Ne,el-ey- 's

teams invariably are at their
toughest in Novemberbut the Ag-
gies shapeup as just a little more
than the Owls can handle. Texas
A. & M.

Temple-Hol- y Cross: Temple's
bowl chanceswentiglimmering last
Saturday in Its loss to Penn State
and the club is out for revenge
against' another bowl candidate.
But no luck. Holy Cross.

Oklahoma-Missour-i: The home
field gives the Tigers what edge
there is in this Big Six title fray.
Missouri.

Notre Dame-Northwester-n: The
Irish return to teamsof their own
class and are favored despite the
rapid improvement of the young
Wildcats. Notre Dame.

Auburn-Georgi- a: Charlie Trip-- pi

lo get moving in this one.
Georgia.

Columbla-Prlncoto- n: Princeton's
Navy-lade- n club gets stronger
each week but. Columbia has been
strong all year. Columbia.

Indiana-Pittsburg-h: Pitt has
collected but two touchdowns
since early October and won't
break the famine to any great ex-

tent at this time. Indiana.
Wake Forest-Nort-h Carolina:

Wake Forest has been tempered
against stronger rivals. Wake
Forest.

Finishing the rest in a hurry:
Far West Colorado College

over West Texas State; California
over Oregon; Washington over
Idaho; WashingtonState over Ore-
gon State. Arizona over San
Diego State.

Midwest: Nebraskaover South
Dakota.Minnesotaover Iowa, Ohio
State over Illinois, Marquette over
Kentucky, PennState over Michi
gan State, Great Lakes over Fort
Wapren, Iowa State over Drake,
Kansas over Kansas State, Tulsa
over Baylor, Oklahoma A. & M.
over Texas Tech, Detroit over St.
Louis (Sunday).

South: Alabama over Vandcrbilt,
Tulane over Clemson, Florida over
Presbyterian, Mississippi State
over Louisiana Normal, Virginia
Tech over Richmond,Virginia over
OceanaNaval Base, VMI over Ca-

tawba, Miami over North Carolina
State (Friday), William & Mary
over Kings Point

Southwest: Southern Methodist
over Arkansas, Texas over Texas
Christian.

East: Scranton over Boston Col-

lege, Connecticutover Boston Uni-
versity, Rutgers over New York
University, Dartmouth over Cor-
nell, Harvard over Brown, Syracuse
over Colgate, Yale over Coast
Guard, Johns Hopkins over
Swarthmore,Drexel 'over Lehigh.

Record to date:
W. L.- - Pet.
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NEW YORK This quartet of First Air Force backfieia stars saw
plenty of action last Sundaywhen the Aces of Mitchell Fiold de-
feated theAAF Training CommandSkymastersfrom Fort Worth,
Tex., 24-- 6, in a Brooklyn Bond Bowl football gameat EbbetsField,
Brooklyn. Starting at 12 noon and proceedingclockwise they are:
Sgt. Bill Paschal,former New York Giant; Pfc. Steve Susie,

fullback; Pfc. Bobby Paffrath, one-tim-e Minnesota quar-
terback; and Sgt. Joel (Mackie) McCoy, who played with Alabama
In the 1942 Cotton Bowl. Paffrath performed for Amarlllo AAF
in 1944.

Double Treat In Play

O'BRIEN TWINS TO PLAY COMIC

ROLES IN HARDIN-SIMMON- S PLAY

The O'Brien twins of Big Spring
will play two of the.most lively
comic parts in the play, "Green
Grow the Lilacs," major fall pro-
duction of the Hardin-Simmo-

University Players,which is to be
stagedMonday and Tuesdayeven-
ing, Nov. 19-2- 0, in the university
auditorium at Abilene. The boysj
Robert and Richard, are the sons

Council Mqy Plan

To Bring Baseball

In Organized Play
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 16. JP)

The Legislative Advisory Council
of the Texas Interscholastic Lea-
gue meeting here tomorrow may
agree on a plan to bring baseball
Into organizedleague operation.

At its May meeting the league
recommended that the advisory
council submit to schools a pro-
posed planfor baseball competi
tion and the plan Is on the early
agendaof the advisory group.

The agenda includes also:
A recommendationthat schools

determine by referendum whether
it shall be optional to engage in
spring football training or begin1
workouts on Aug. 15; restoration
of two divisions in boys' and girls'
debate in conference AA; advisa-
bility of submitting a semester
rule to prevent retardation of" out-
standing athletes; Introduction of
girls' basketball on an lnterschool
basis; a plan for women coaches
and supervisors; a report of the
council committee on the football
state championship in conference
A.

Bergstrom 11 Rests
BeforeTurkey Game

AUSTIN, Nox. 16 (P) The
Ninth Troop Carrier Command
football team of Bergstrom Field
will rest this week preparing for a
Thanksgiving Day contest against
Camp Cooke at Pasadena,Calif.

The carriers, with three wins,
four lossesand one tie for the sea-
son, Monday trimmed Camp Grant
at Rockford, 111., 12-- 0.

Day

E. T.

of Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
The play, written by Lynn RIggs,

is the production on which the
huge Broadway musical success,
"Oklahoma" is based. It Is a comedy-r-

omance about a bronc bus-tin- ',

balfad crooning cowboy and
a pretty farm girl, with the snarls
and ravelings of adventure they
underwent before achieving their
ultimate happiness.

Richard plays the part of the
Syrian peddler who has a bill
of goods which astonishesall. Rob-
ert has the ,ro!e of Old Man
a typical western character, who
lends color to the play.

Robert and Richard, first year
students in the university, are
both taking pre-medlc-al work.
They plan to specialize later In
some form of surgery and to prac-
tice their profession together.
The boys are known by everyone
on the campus just'becausethey
are twins and are together con-
stantly, but they have also gained
notice and favor becauseof their
interest and enthusiasm in all
student activities.

About their only objection to
being twins on a university cam-
pus is the ridiculous questionsfel-
low students ask them, such as,
"Now, just how can we tell you
apart?" -

Anyone who asks Richard how
it feels to be a twin would proba-
bly receive the subtle reply, "How
does it feel not to be one? I've
been one as long as I can

"WhyVMrit
DoThis
Before! &&
--. j, ifJUt.xi your noseevermis iz-z- .t

up with stuffy tran-g)j-5n

slent congestion --7fiji
next time put a little '0sVa-tro-- In eaca
nostrllr Ouleklv con
gestionIs relieved,breathing is easier.

ol works right where trouble
Is to relieve distress ol head colas.
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MansfieldFirst

In Calf Roping
DALLAS, Nov. 16. IP) Last

night's championship rodeo, re-

sults at the Greater Pan Ameri-
can Hereford expositions:

Saddle Bronc Ridding Eddie
Curtis, El Reno, Okla., first; Tex-

as Kid, Jr., Fort Worth, second;
Kid Fletcher, Hugo, Colo., third.

Bull Riding Hoss Allen, Pe-
cos, Tex., first; Orville Stanton,
Miami, Okla., second; Herbert
Dalton, Duncan, Okla., third.

Bulldogging Dub Phillips,
San Angelo, first; Odell Webb.
Ada, Okla., second;Harold Rldlay,
Red 'Rock, Okla., third.

Calf Roping Toots Mansfield,
Big Spring, Tex., first; Ray Whar-
ton, Bandera, Texas, second; Bob
Mansfield, Bandera, third.

M-S- gh Ray McKinnon
Visits 20 Minutes

Twenty-minut-e visit with her
son left a Big Spring woman happy
and excited last night when Mrs.
C. M. McKinnon met the 11:05
train from Fort Worth after a wire
from MSgt Ray F. McKinnon.

He was on his way to El Paso'Ple suffer from ed

and thev talked onlv while theiPepsia, acid indigestion, fi

train was-i-n the station, but it was
the first time he had been home
after two years in Europe.

He will return in a few days
with a discharge pin in his lapel.

Open Negotiations
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18 UP)

The SovietandFinnish government
have opened negotiationsat Hel-
sinki on Finland's request for a
two-ye- ar time extension for pay-
ment of $300,000,000 In war rep-
arations to the Russians.
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School Leaving Here
Thirty-fiv- e WACs have receive

orders for separation, under
new 25 point system (for WAC?i
only). They will depart from tM
field and report to separationcen--j
ters nearesttheir homes,ienludina
Ft Dix, N. J., Ft Sheridan,
and Camp Beale,Calif.

Eleven officers and 12 enllste
men have also received their
ders for separation and willpr
ceea10 uie separationcentersi

estto their homes

Six Officers At Post
Receive

Five officers stationed at th
Big Spring Bombardierschoolhav
received promotions from
lieutenants to captains. They
JamesMarvin Jones,Gordon
can McBain, PaulEdward Rhode
Margaret Charlotte Smith.
Perry Taylor Smith.

Promotedfrom secondlieutenant
to first lieutenant was George:

ry Sudlkatus.

Hot Water Plus
If StomachPains
You After Eating

inousands ofunfortunate

termination, sour stomacn. ac
stomach, flatulence,gas pains and
otner stomacndistress brought
Dy excess acid,

If thesepeoplewould try
Ing slowly after each meal half
glass of real hot watercontaining
a spoonful of. Ncutracid. they
usually get blessedrelief from dt
tress within a very few mlnuti.

Neutracid will quickly help
neutralize tnis excess acid.
thus help more rapid digestion
xou get quicK relief from '

acute distress and discomfort.
Collins Bros.. Cunningham

Philips. Settles Drug or any dr
store. (adr.)

WASHABLE

COLOR FASY

ONLY

25

Raspberry
CherryRed
Dusty Rose

PowderBlue
Aqua

SIZES:
14 to 29
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